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Graduation Exercises 
; of S. A. High School
’V?. • >•:. • r ■ I

.fkjThe graduating exercises of,;,, the
Santa Anna High school w e r e a t  
the Baptist church last Frida&night.

; The church was very artisticaugr. dec
orated in the class colors of pink and 
.white' interspersed with fen^sy^pot 
'plants and cut flowers, o f -whichvjtfade' 

^  lovely background for the i ^ a ^ r  
sites. Delightful music which ^^ded 

rX^j^^eifch. to. the program was fur^hhed 
% P ^'^^6S xs:-rBea A. Oliver and Misst|&ace. 
,-5^ i^^eis8nt..: Miss Jewell Jean

salutatorian, gave a vel^ede- 
$ ^ m a t io n  arid/Burgess Seay|.^W  
iv^e^ctoriah/delivered a fine oration 
-on service. Prof. Scarborough in a 
.very able manner administered /the 

/£©ath. o f allegiance to the class; ;The 
.’rannsial address was given by‘ Di'i- M.

■ i'EJ Davis o f Howard Payne /.poil^e^e. 
/'D r. Davis is a very "able and forceful'
_ /speaker. His main theme Was; Edu- 

;//earion. He brought out ver^r//clearly 
. w address that charactepHBuilding
, /  \ and good citizenship,should V̂e first

| and leading aims in all true education.
: Mr. Fowl Uaraes as ohairmdd.W'-.die 

Board o f Trustees, presented’diplomas 
■to.26^graduates. All members o f the 

’ £lass,wore caps and gowns',whicn ad-, 
■ded tp the dignity of the occasion. 
^.Santa Anna has had a veryjagccess- 
ful school term this year ana; much 

5 C^bdit is due • our Superintendent as 
/well as the efficient school "faculty for 
gtjj&is- attainment. ,v -
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Revival Meeting , 

a,aa. ... Making Process
;>IV  / y -y /  < •

revival, meeting \in piggies.,at
thfe /Methodist church is startmg- out 

//i^tisfactory, according to reports-from 
//those able to attend. Rev. S^a'J&rk' 
/ / patrick, ‘ the pastor, is doing:'-the 

preaching and he is a powOr .iri . the 
seagg « ; -pu lp it.■ Re.v. C. G. Spindler of Gkla- 
5 1  ' horiia, is leading the long andp)£de- 

ybtional services, also leading special 
- services for the young people. Rev. 

/ d  j'Spindler and /Pastor Kirkpatrick have 
.together' before ari d B ay?lead 

splendid meetings. The even- 
held/ih tim.operi'air, 

crowds are attendteg.1 We 
•expect’ the revival to gro^rm interest 

|§||| ‘/^fbr several days to come./ The leaders 
' m  ' specially. solicit your attendance <. and

your prayers. . •

H I S

Brothers Separated 43 
Years Meet Here

A surprise of a life time came to J. 
B. Howington Monday evening just 
after the; east bound Santa Fe train 
passed through Santa Anna, when/his 

| telephone rang and he answered / it.
■ Mark Howington, older brother . of 
Bert Howington, left here in hb; mid
dle teens, during the year o f 1884. He 
drifted to the western states 46 
“ punch cattle.”  Bert was only a 
small lad at the time, but remembers 
his brother very welL Another 
brother and sister, ages between the 
two .brothers, were living here / with, 
their father when Mark departed for 
the west. The brother is dead and the 
sister is living with her husband . at 
Rosebud, Texas, according to our in-:; 
formation, they have charge of the 
postoffice there now. A half sister, 
younger than this set, lives with her 
husband near Hamlin, Texas. Thd 
meeting of Mark and Bert is the first 
meeting of the two brothers since 
1884, and the first of the family to 
see the older brother since he left’ 
here 43 years ago.

Useless to say it was a happy re-, 
union. At the time the older broth
er left this coutnry there was one lit
tle.; wooden shack in the gap . o f the 
mountain, which constituted; the^town 
of Santa Anna. Mark Howmgtorfs 
home at present is in Havre, Montana. 
He stated that he had made it a point 
to write his brothel* once eveiy j seven 
years since leaving here, and had al- 
wa^s received a prompt- answer. This 
time he took his brother by wrpris? 
arid^drOpged in to pay him a yi^it. 
Mr. Howington remembers Henry 
Sackett, B. F. Sullivan, W..~W> Hunter, 
John Fiveash, R. L. Fiveash and pos
sibly a few other old timers who lived 
in these parts when he left here. Cole
man .county has made many changes 
since'Mr. Howington lived here-dur
ing the .early eighties.-

The two brothers paid the News of
fice/ a visit Tuesday. . V .

/ / ' /

Banks to Close Decoration Day -

is hereby givep^that the fol
lowing banks will be closed all day 
Monday, May 30, the same being Dec- 

Day,/^vTou..wiU • pleMe take 
notice and govern your businEss1 ac- 
widingly. .; .

Firet National Bank
/Stit^NBriomd Batik

Alta 
has been

PfRockwood, 
•adtool in New

. Js0iSesScOi is ’ a  guea^of-Dr^' -R. R .' Dove-'
il* . ’̂ ia d y . and family- thi^w^ck.

CURTIS AVANT DIES AT
GRAND PRAIRIE MONDAY

The remains of Curtis Avant were 
buried at Trickham Wednesday. 
Young Avant died at Grand Prairie 
Monday with yrhat is generally called 
a congestive chill. He was an em
ploye o f the Magnolia Pipe Line 7C0., 
'and recently worked in the State 6/f 
Louisiana., Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick 
conducted the funeral.

Typhoid Fever D anger

Typhoid fevOr i^a filth-borne disease that is communicated 
from one person1 to anotjfer thrdtfgh^erms from tne excreta o f ,  
an infected person reaching J?he mouth of a wdl person, and . 
prevalence of typhoid fe v ^ is  an excellent ijvdex to the s^nitaiy
condition of.arty commimity.' ' <%/■

%

'
Typhoid germs, may be transmitted through the'medium,- o f  

drinking water, milk, raw foods, flies, fipgers and by bathing in 
• pools or streams o f polluted waterv- '

A safe water supply f o r a  town is^one of the mpst impor
tant health provisions, and this supply should be# protected in 
order to keep it .safe. I^is especially^imperative that lakes or 
other reservoirs from which water^siipplifes are obtained, should^ 
be safeguarded against pollution sources. For this reason, file,'

" Texas State Board ̂ of/ HeSlth has refused to sanction the poliyy ̂ -, 
of usirrg such lakes or rdservoir^forJ^shing, boating^or other 
recreational purposes’, v. • Ĉ ' '\r  ■—

** It 4s^not well to sacrifice^health protection for personal 
pleasin-e'. A typhoid \epidemic is a castastrope that no > to^n , 
can arford tefhav6, as death/serious retardment of industry, If 

^ and large financial'loSs trail in its wake. ^

s Do ĵ ot permit hunting, fishing,'nor boating on your munici* 
pal water supply. Health the greatest asset o  ̂ individual or 
community, and it pays in dollars' and cents to safeguard" t̂. v>,

^ J. d  ANDERSON, M. D-., Sfete. Health 9ffjrer,

- v

Lions to Co-operate 
with Retail Merchants

fop,

 ̂ .. r  » /
Latest News|Yom ^  'Mrs. M- f*. Guthrie ,-

The Court Hojusef r ClaimedJSy Death r
’ ^  x- ' ^  r . r  ■

With the peace,  of an indulgent
- Marriage License Issued: [c i /u ls o n  her' hrowi Mls. L. W -l^th-.

Ellis Walters ^nd Mis? ‘ rie fell into an eternal sleep last Fri-
Brown. . % . v r  i day niomingN at the family.kome- five
. G. M. McAdams and Mis. M ll^ piiles  sou,tlrdf Santa Anna, and 'the 
Belle McAdams. ,  i^pirit^ Has jotijod th e / tnijinHai).

T. A. Rogers and Mrs. Lenora San-'. hosts- that havc pitch^  thai|. tents
yers- '  -, . in the city* ef perpetual light. > "T

Steve Besheafs and Miss - Lola • Funeraf services" wbre conducted 
Singleton. a ^Friday afternoon at-^:30 o’clock at

BUI Baird and Migs Martha Lawert, ^  ^ th od is t  church i>y Rev. ^Seba
®nce* x j Kirkpatrick, and the ^remains \ e re

‘ tenderly lgid to rdst "'in*/the local
Deaths Reported; v s  ̂ |(cemetery. C ■ r '  V

MolUe Yeager (col.), age 41;. died ^Mrs .GuthrieWasjbom'iir Stoddard 
May 19, 1927; v cause; pistol shot County, Mo., January 16,1867 and 
wound; place of burial, Coleman. ~ j \vas-unite<l in marriage to L. W. G.uth-

Following the luncheon at the reg
ular weekly meeting of the Lions Club 
Tuesday,/at: rioon,/a: -motipmVwas offer- 
/ed/anc{/ generany /discu^sed,/te de^g- 
nate^one^meeting in .each'/rhoiith . ■ tp 
tĥ . Business; o f -^e.' Retail' Merchants; 
A s so ci a tkm.. /fhd motion x^rrie^unatf/ 
irdpusly, and ̂ leSt: ;/6 iesd4y: .the>busi
ness  ̂session \̂ ifb be turned oypr to the 
retail merchants for such matters as 
piay come<before th'e meeting lor ac-
^ on- 1 -  _ . ' • /  . r  „ \A nominating committee was
pointed po recommend officers 
the ensuing yeaV, said committee 
report Tuesday, June 7. \ :

The-f^.ionsi'Club h as done a great 
,work fqir^Santa Anna, _and w e can- 
mot understand why more’ of the^busi- 
ness mfen of Santa Anna do not line 
up with the^club and heijp out"in the 
work- We realizeonany good citizens 
living in Santa Anna^fail to-appreci- 
ate I tlje importance of^assisting ;in 

. j. corhmunity w<^k,^v but i| they wi’ l 
come out to these (meetings, we be; 
lieVe thjy Will soon'be convinced of 
the much needed ^vork, and will i n 
come identified v̂ iUi the-‘other bu î 
ne^s men w^o are at. work for v the 
betterment of the town and cpmmuni-, 
ty. Snpppse you taflc^ttie ̂ matter ov- 
e£ with spme member. \

M. RUSSELL GETS
<  '  PAYING PRODUCER

A well was Bihtlght^in this ^ 6ek OU 
the S. M. Russell farm, off-letting

1 rie at Paris, Texas,"July 3, 1881. rTu, ,j-pa

Former Citizen Died? At Groesvehor

H. W. Kingsbery received a wire 
from Groesvenor Wednesday, advising 

/him ofFhe death o f .0. C. Jjhiie/ /who 
• 'eightidk- . ;A

/teV ® r. Lane and regret to ^ ^ fn  o f 
his departure..

Mr. and Mrs. Tom . Campbell o f 
Coleman visited friends here Friday

. I

Wtiat’s Back of the 
Claims We Make ?

-  i.1 , Y :/ .. ; Y ; ;
Reputation for efficiency? Yes! In- 

-tegrity? Yes! ,

-  -/These have come to us through our
-*' ' "Ability tpseive and our willingness to

• ‘d o it •:'-/■
8 1 5 ®  ?
r y y ‘ ■

' ;Y’ i  y

aSg

MJ% I '.

y ' I

But—back of it all is character.

'Character.xpakesus think straight 
and the straight thinker is a straight 
dhooter!

/  ’ : c--.- - ■■■.'• a y

You’ll get a square deal here.

:- / y / ' - /  y - '  ■ ' Y  .. ■ .

State National Bank

.. .
- & i m m m w a m

MEMBER '
T̂EOERAL RESERVÊ  

^SYSTEMk,
. P

anjf friendi/ : h

Warranty De^ds Filed: j fids’ union five childreif^ were born
H. A. Newsom and wife, xMarie >Mrs. Hetile (Btephenson, who pasted 

Newsom, to Robert E. Simmons, lot away'Nov. 20, 1911; Mrs. R. L. Todd
No. 1 in Block No. 7, H. A. Newsom of Comanche; M; Lr GiAhrie of S^nta SQn Bob where the latter 
subdivision of Block ,Nbs. 6, 7, 8 ,^9 Anna and J.A>. Gpthrie^ of Brown-t \ • *• 1
12 and 13 of Coleman and Davidson' wood. F
Subdivision of Blocks Nos. 26 and 27 j This family moved lo  Coleman 
of Clow’s Farm Addition No. 1 to the County and located in.Santa Ann|i in 
town of Coleman; $450.00. J  J April, 1902. >

J. M. Thornton to Edd Creel,-';, tt; a. Deceased was a conscientjous CHns.- 
tract of land situated m Coleman < tian and a devout member of " the 
county in West line of Block No. 28 of Methodist church to which faith she 
Clow's Addition No. 1 to Coleman, out became a member atxthe age o f'' 11 
o f (hat part same as described in deed .years. She is  survived by her - hus—

Anna L. Nowlin and husband to band, L. W. Gut^irie^ three children,
%. Ctilp; $|00.00. | Mrs.,TodcVM: L. and J. L. 'Guthrie,

t ;A. Bollock and wife ^Margaret her father, T. J. Boone o f Roanp, Tex 
Bullock, to Albert Cook, 4 tracks " of [ as,- who is now 82 years of a g ^ . and 
land; Ist-tetet 50 aerps out of r John, three sisters, Mre.'/ W5 Swan 
H. Gibson- Survey Nq. T1; Sid tract, ‘ Buffalo community, Mrs. M,; Ji; Haw- 
160 acres out o f T & N O R R Co., • kins and Mrs.-^Ettie .Hp^bs. o f Roane,
Survey; 3rd tract,/!-* of survey No/] all o f vvhom were able to attend :the 
1 1 , containing 160 acres, .• being same; funeral: Otheir T^atives that weib 
land mentioned in deed from Thomas j-Kere vyere Ernest Pricicett oi^Coio-
L. Mitchell to E. E. Marcus; 4th tract 
Northeast 1-4 of John H. Gibspn Sur
vey No. 11 granted to W. S. Webb.-* 
$13,200.00. v > /  1

J. B. Toliver, et ux, to J. C. King, 
100 acres ôut of Southwest 1-4 .01
section No. 3, Abstract No, 657, T & 
N O Ry. Co.; $2500.00.

J. T. Blair, et ux, to Mrs. Martha 
Tye Overall, tract of land being part 
of William Woolsey survey No. 294; 
A valuable consideration. - /h

R. D. Sedwick, et ai, to E. M. Griiz 
1-10  imdivided interest together vyith 
all right, title and interest in all 
tracts o f land in Coleman county, on 
Panther Creek About 25 miles south 
and 10 miles West from Coiemaii; $l,-/: 
977.72. • - v  *

J. M. Turner to H. N. Griffin,'"lot 
No. 2 in Block No. - 2 of ; Turner' 
Heights addition to Coleman; $600.00.
• C. C. McAlister to Ray'MpKinney, 
Lots Nos. 18, 19 and 20 in Block No. 
101, Lots Nos. 11 and^2 in Block No 
96, town of Gouldbusk; $1000.00.

Oil & Gas Leases Filed:
Leon L. Shield and C. G. Maddox t̂ o 

H. G. Gwinnup, undivided 130-1227nin- 
terest, right and title in south lOp 
acres of north 200 acres o f  H.-J. T 
Terry Survey. No. 267; $107.00.

L. P. Jennings to E. J! Conninghap 
45 acres o ff of the South end of^East 
1-2 of 190 37-100 Acres out of ^:bner 
S. Lipscomb survey; $10.do. ~

Mr and Mrs. G. Q. Green oh Cole-y 
man were week-end visitors in > this 
city. *

radp City -̂ and Clyde Hawkins ’ of 
Roane.’ _ ‘ \  •

Fripnds of the family here and else
where wilf join tKe^Santa Anna* News 
in extending sympathy to the bereaved 
ones in this sad hour.

/® & -h, Methodist Church ^

The revival meeting at the Metho
dist -church continues to draw ^reat 
crowds. Bru. Spindlei  ̂ doing fine 
vvork with his Juniors and young peo
ple. His stories ofythe^juniors ) are 
unusually" good. ‘Tijeir singing each 
evening is enjoyed by alh-The young 
people’s services are especially help  ̂
fill. All the young people of the town 
are invited to come/io. these speciaf 
temces.y The: \need.of 'our old-time 
revival is vgreat Let everyorie/V/ho 
loves ^Christ enter heartily intoL-> the 
meelirig. Come aî d pray ^nd  ̂ lend 
your help^ Tliere will be'a^great mass 
meeting fo f men at thev Methodist 

All men’-* in-- 
U* ^..v - • T

Seba Kjrkpatrick, pastor.

A. J. J^cDanibl and some of the 
other empolyes .of the^West Texas 
Utilities company attended a 
and celebration_of employes 
naxd last,week and' report 
time. .** . ®  . '• ) >

^Vlrs. j .  D. Norivootjyqf^an Antonio 
is visiting'her^parents, Mr. and\Mrs> 
Frank Miles, and 1 sisters, /Mrs. V.-L, 
Grat|y and fester Guthrie her4 this 
week, v . •

church Sunday 3 .p- >n-
vited. /  /  ; •

School Board
Employs Architect

The Santa Anna Board of Education 
very wisely, in our ffitimation, enter
ed into contract last week with Elmer 
G. Withers of Fbft Worth, to draft 
the- glans and look after the structur- x 
al ‘ vvork,.of. the High School- building, 
to b  ̂ buil »̂ this. yeat%» Mr. Withers 
went before the board in competition 
to several other .applicants? and sue-, 
ceede î in securing the job. He '  im
presses us as being 'equal to the occa-J 
sion and up to date in every respect.

-The^new building will Be located a t^  . 
the end of Depot street, north o f the 
old U. D. which ifi- s
alsoTyicluded in fke premises o f  th e ' 
new site?' ^he-npw gtounds will con
sist of about ten acres of-tand, situat-/ 
ed fait enough from 'the^ railroad .not> . 1 
tof be so badly disturbed- by the pass- _ 
ing of trains, have proper .̂drainage 
and centrally located. "There will be- 
plenty ofVterritofy/f&r out-door exer
cises which is very essential in school /  .; 
work. Wq think the'board is doin^. 
some gbod wprk for ’ the future. ^

the GladysrBblle^ J. T .‘  Pope lease 
southeast of town. The well was^re- 
ported ''to *be making 2 barrels pen 
hour Thursday, with a good prospect 
settling a production of 25 td v ,30 
barrels per day. , n,  ^

Governor Dan Moody vand_pol Alvin 
. ~ M. OwslOy to be ip Coleman Jipie 5

Governor Dan -Moody and Col. Al
vin M- Owsley (have both accepted in
vitations to address the 17th District 
American Legion Convention to be 
held in Coleman June 5th. They will
speak at the high school additoriian at

f -
Graduation Exercises

of Grammar School '
x.

The exercises for the Grammar 
School ̂  graduate^ w ep  held in the 
Baptist church Thursday * evening 
The church wag tastefully decorated

flowers for the occasion. A. G.- i y '  
WeavOr was' salutatorian and William v - 
Raggdale valedictorian. Mildred June 

'Bond and •John • Franklin w Turner 
played’ piano solos^ All Of the you ng-/' . 
kters did^well. ^There were thirty-six 
graduates from the grammar school '
this year* .. . ' A '
_ The principal speaker of the'even
ing was Dean Taylor pf Howard Payne / /  
college.’ Ho is a witty and entertain-^/ . 
ing  speaker and delivered a  good aid- ZL  

on the-value .of education in : *'5 
men and weroen. One . 
!tures of the program 

vvaslhe presentation oFthe S. H . Phil- x 
lips’, scholarship enp to William Rags
dale by Dr. T. R. Sealy. This, cup is  
given by Mrs. S. H. Phillips and ch il-^ / : 
dren in memory of the late S H. 
Phillips who^waa always a- ^reat 
friend of public education and/one at 
Santa jAnna’ŝ  leading bosiiiess Tp,en •>.:* 
and best citizens.' The .cup will' be 
presented each year to the-grammar 
school graduate who makes the high-

Mrs. J. R. Pearce returned 'i&st 
week from St. Louis, withi her little 
son Boby, where the latter has^Been
tr^ted for several wpeks in the Me-  ̂ ^
Lean hospital.' The boy's condition .is - er t"^ a d e rD iPU > '^  were presented 
greatly, improved and the two c[ass ^  F or f- 8 ^ ^ -
glad to be-back home with the family ^  of the koanL

Rev. AS L. Oder, and, family are 
mbying to their hpi^  . a p ih  o f . theMr  ̂and Mrs. John Pearce ■ and .son 

Lyle, .and - daughter, Miss ‘ Jphiinie,
Miss Eureka Pie 
W nt BeU and Mr,.
Mitchell attended the. con^m,enoementthat he may regain b5a;health, which 
sermon of the Coleman High School dn jbegan to hre^rtw p ye&ptjQgp. . Th& 
Coleman last. Sra^ay.. D^. S a m ^  ; Saida Anna Christian . chaiph will 

'“t  joekai, head of the Bible department ,probably have a  tow,  rnim it§r. soon. 
6i  State, Uaiversity at Austin, was Rev. E . H . WHey of Richland Springs 
the speaker of the’ hour. , a i  will preach Sunday, May

— ^  a n d  2/o u ;
V . r  ;

)

As bankers we are here to co-
t  . :y  N'

op>erate 'with all
* .  . /  ■

enterprising
‘ citizens toward furthering the
■ '  ■ . : ; ‘ CY ■ f  ' \ . ,

progress o f  o u r  community
• and tlie Welfare of:*«t>r peq$e. >s

We seek Opportunity to help 
you in every way we can to
ward further-financial.progress.



What if you had to make an excuse 
to your pastor for not attending 
church just as your children do for 
not attending school? That being the' 
case, we opine that he would soon, 
have to increase the size of all our 
churches. .v

Public Utility Men; Short Course for j 
‘Cotton - B r e e d e r s / •_ A ; 
. -The first (term:,of •the'. Gqllege’ . will = 

open on June 6 and .end July . 16; " the, 
‘ second; term will begin on.; July 18. ahd 
continue' until' August..27: ;. The SUn.i-1' i 
-mer. School of Cotton \ v illopen -on • 
June e^and ..will continue-until '.July 
1 6 [Short Course, for Teachers-.of Vo; 
cational- Agriculture: June 6-25; Short 
Cb'Ursejfor , ‘Graduate.Veterinarians,. 
13-18; Short .Course io e  Public. Utili
ty  lien June 'Grip'; Short Course,’: ;'f oi 
Cotton Breeders July 18-28.

In the College division courses will 
be offered subject to the same gener
al admission requirements as in the 
regular session. The summer session 
has been established in order to pro
vide teachers and others who cannot 
attend college during the regular ses-, 
sion an opportunity to -obtain a col
lege education<-and^to jjive the stu
dents of the college an opportunity^,, 

-shorten their colleg^/courib by doing 
summer worJ?T ^Phere are no specific

mission to the various short course? 
and, the summer-school of Cotton. All 
the Educational facilities ^ o f the Col
lege will be placed at the disposal of 
jthe students of. the summer session^

•The annual Farmers^ Short Course7 
i^hlso a part o f the pUmmer progrjira. 
o f  the'.Uollege, and: w ill; be1 conducted ■ 
tlie - \veek" of .^uly” 25^0. sThe;. fourth 
annual Conference of bounty Superin
tendents will be held in connection 
with "fhe Farmers^ ShortTCourse.

dercd to Winkler to look into rumors 
about disorder and disregard of law 
there. The toughs . that flock in 
droves in oil centers in Texas are be 
iiig given to understand that the Tex
as Hangers operate about as success
fully in one, part o f  the Stale as an
other, and. that Texas gives mighty; 
little’ comfort to those who try to de
fy, law.

Gregg Resigns C. S. Post *;
Alex W. Gregg, the 27 year oic! 

lawyer from Palestine, Texas, who 
haswon international fame as expert 
council in income tax matters for. the 
Internal Revenue Bureau, has an-, 
nouriced that he will.resign his post 
early in the summer. He represented 
the Government in the Ford $30,000,- 
000 income tax case, and has had .a 
most meteoric career as th£ right hupd 
'marTof Secretary'Mellon on tax mat
ers . ( ' -  f  , r  v' ■ ~
•v. Brothers Sliy Bach Other - i

TEXAS AND TEXANS 
(By Will H. Mayes)

Rubber Molding Plant
Texas' is gradually, but father 

slowly, getting the idea that manu
facturing enterprises are essential to 
the State’s fullest prosperity ( Begin
ning June 1, a plant at Dallas will be 
turning out Texas-made rubber ap
pliances for use in oil field equipment 

Experiments with

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS V
The surest sign of worms in children is 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful- 
ness, variable appetite, picking at the 
nose and sudden starting m sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time to give 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms-and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price35c. Sold by

CORNER DRUG STORE

of.various kinds, 
guayule, a substitute for India rubber 
obtained from a Mexican asteraceous 
plant found also in Texas near the 
Rio Grande, will be. made in the new 
factory. It will be the first plant of 
the kind between St. Louis and Los 
Angeles. The manufacturers will be 
prepared to carry out manufacturing 
specifications on rubber products for.

ThiST happens^ be writteY in Mar; 
-shall, and although I have beeij^in thk 
enterprising East Texas city for near
ly ten days I didn-’t know until “yes
terday that Marshall hasA a basket 
factory and turns out an immense 
number of basket^ and sells^most of. 
them in Texas for shipment of Texas 
vegetables and fruits. It is said that 
the Marshialbfactory is doing a most 
profitable business. This part of the

reference is never made to sensational 
news except to “ point a amoral.” TwcK.

Phbrie give me an oppqrrtmHty 
ure your work. - W ewill fuinisn 

: r£eu the very Best work at ; 
j lowest price. ' - " .

Santa Anna Monu
ment Co.

v  t.nS.^laughter. W i

as^nad oveHionesV dirferenc^s, or in 
'  ‘good causes, as^about anything else. >

^ Jffryan Little Theatre
/The Bryan Little Theatre,  ̂ a com

munity diamatic club, has been pfay- 
'  ing ci-editabfyOn^eighboring towns. 

Sjuch neighborly efforts will be ap-

gipipted’ as lbng.as the k i t t l e  Thea- 
s ”  do not get exalted ideas of their 

histrionic talents and go to charging 
“big’ljmces^ w ^

TWO SUM M ER T ER M S AT /
A. &  M; -COULEGE TH IS YE A R

College'^tAtion,} Xcx.'is, May 16.)— 
'the summer session rat - the A. &  M.

• College of Texlas this year will consist 
- of two six-week terms, and will be 
!open to ,both men and womep, accord- 
ing to announcements contained iti 

^he Stimmer Session^Bulietiii now be
ing distributed from  the : offibe ;of. 
Dean C. E . Friley, registrar o f the 
College. Hbeari G. H. Winkler ̂ of the 
School o f  Vocational Teiching^will bê  
director of the summer session. Work] 
wilL be, given in the following six

Y ou ’ll get the same satisfactory 

choice as i f  you  had made the 

selections yourself. .

manufacturing of any iinlber pro
ducts. Such factories catf as well he 
conducted in a sidail town as iri a' 
large city. .<• . ^  "JV.

Overall FactoriesC -v 
There are several ^verall factprie.v

The" best community _progress> is 
made willr team work,-which ..means* 
pulling Torvrard,-liot/buckwa rd.

Hunter Brothers
lishment from a srjiall beginning. The 
most successful factories are those 
that have been able to^tffrt with a 
few units dndrihcreasb hs business de
velopment seems >to justify. ^ -v: •

, / -  /  
Filling Itoa^jGapB;. f

fit Two important roUd gap j ’ in the' 
Mexia district are to be bui.lt in right 
away at a cost pf $i53,000. Tie; roads 
will be macadam with asphaltici tpp- 
ping: This district is, looking well a f
ter its lateral feeders tb thê  : State 
highways. No public' road is f; frettei.

tones

Davis had command o f the first. regi
ment from Mississippi; and in this 
engagement he was greatly distin
guished for, gallantry and soldierly 
conduct; .and at Buena Vista was se
verely wounded.;

He was Secretary of War, in Presi^' 
dent Pierce’s cabinet^ in which capaci
ty he investigated and: reported ; on 
several proposed railway routes coii- 
necting the Mississippi V alley with 
the Pacific ocean; installed, the. theA 
latest improvements in artillery .and 
amunition in the army and' .enlarged 
the coast and frontier defenses o f thfi 
country.

Even when bitterness was at‘ its 
height, Davis did not seek the Presi
dency o f the Confederate States, but 
preferred service in the field; and ap
proved o f the peace conference which 
came near being a means o f reconcili
ation and avoidance o f the War., It is 
with considerable consistency then; 
than the memory o f a man who, .in
stead. o f attaining the lapfels o f suc
cess , in ‘ tho venture which he :was‘ 
forced to head, on the other hand sufi 
fered for his own people; and whe, 
notwithstanding the vicissitudes of 
later life, showed in his earlier at
tainments a singular degree o f Amer
icanism worthy o f  example.

friRespect for great historical occa- 
sions and reverence for oht-standing 
leadeie o f  historical periods have al
ways been the dbminant characteristic 
o f  oan jpeoplie. This virtup o f paying 
sentimental tribute is especiafly noted 
in the Southland, where materialism 
has not completely ousted, the tradi
tion s and lofty sentiments that have 
been so inspiring to achievement 
' The part fhat Jefferson Davis took 

a s  -President of the . Southern Con
federacy, and his imprisonment and 
final decline in popularity, have over
shadowed his accomplishments of 
«arly life in  the minds of many peo- 

. Comparatively few people today 
his genuine Americanism as 

a  puhlic man before the great strug
gle between the North and South. 
X et us review Davis’ earlier life:

His'fether.fought,in the War o f In-

, V ’:-
\  . -  carcaw—ea*l*r riding—

* easier ateerlng. '

traordinary miTeage-Haa "" 
trade-in valne, or  caa Le . t
re-treaded to giye addt- /
tloaal thooiandiofmHea. 7  j o

dependffece.
Jefferson Davis was edu<»ted , in 

part at the U.'H. Military Academy- at 
West Pomfc, aiad was -afterward made 
-seebnd lieotimant <0f infantry.

He was hept to, Jefferson Barracks, 
•St-Loms, And- served i t  -Fort Craw-1 
ford, near Prairie Du Chien, Wiscon- 

' : • - *  • • ’
He fierved to the B2adc Hawk War 

amd in the w a r v.-iih Mexico.
In* his experience as an American 

aoldier, he is said to hare administer
ed  the first oath o f  allegiance to Ab
raham Lincoln, at Dixon, Illinois.

V He v w w  Representative to Con-' 
gress, and later elected United States

paign. Garza county won first prize, 
.in South Plains, West Texas and Tex
as State Fair last year, and announces 
that it is going after them again. 
Garza county takes an 'early/ start af
ter what it wants. Thafcris why  ̂ it 
wins. Most county fair movements 
begin getting their publicity too late.

Slaton Produce Sales.
Slatob has been checking up on 

sales of produce, including poultry 
eggs and cream, received by dealers 
in April. The totals -for the, month- 
were $13,203.60 or a daUy average of 
$507.83, all of which went right back 
into Slaton’s trade. (Slaton is not a 
large plage and this amount counts 
big in its business, 'fhe place that

The Greatest Mother on Earth, the 
American Red Crois, has her hands 
full down yonder along the plains o f  
the Mississippi Valley. She still callb 
loudly; for those who are unmolested 
by disaster and dwelling amid ease, 
and contentment and plenty to giye 
strength to her ministering hand.

V j| ANY Firestone Dealers are prepared to take in 
J.V A. your old tires, offering you a liberal allowance 
on a new set o f Gum-Dipped Balloons. •
: Firestone Dealers are given the advantages o f  at
tending Tire Educational Meetings held throughout 
the country, where tire design arid construction are 
discussed. The sections o f used tires reproduced here 
area part o f  this program. Study these two sections 
and you, too, will understand what Fireptone means 
^v_tir£s built fo r  serv ice  and tires made to sell

y S o te ^  ^ tow  P rices e a 7

OldfleldTirss
They Cost Ton H e  More 

Thao O rdinary Tires
30x3 f a b r i c '1 ' v  ' $ 7.00,
30x3 'A Fabric 8.00
30x3 (4 Cord - o.oo 
29x4.40 Balloon n.®*
32x4 Cord MO!'
31x535 Balloon 19 00
3̂ x600 Balloon 22.00
Oldfield Tubes are '
al»>  p r ice d  v e ry  lo w

'  W rite to  ttu  g ita t  M oooadM l 
r o t « < N  a t A k r«a  

eaS  ca rry  tfca S ttM b rS  t i n  
a ^  W arranty

arkana are learning that it pays to, 
give youth • its junior^ educational 
training at home—pays fron  a^firtan-! 
qial ‘stahdpotot arid; in keeping 
young students close to their parents 
in this character (ormation periqd 
their lives'̂  Y

Look at Brady’s Streets (
"  Brady tells the warld that i  ̂ is go
ing to pave ten blocks, in addition to 
the twenty already payed, and inti
mates that when that is done more 
work of the same kind may be start
ed. It is also announced that ^large 
water mains are to be placed under 
the streets to be payedi to avbid.tear-: 
ing up the streets when jcucfc  ̂ mains 
become necessary. Most towns have 
lots of waste from laying pipes along 
streets already paved.

Winkler Gets Rangers ’ /- ^
Having at least temporarily cleaned 

up the oil town of Borger, the Texas 
Rangers stationed there have been or-

,-SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  • and INSIST 1
• Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

, Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
' Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism ■ *' Save Yon Money and Serve Tea Better:

■ H 11 ■-ŝ - y"1 1 " L . 1 *  ̂ /

Following Dealer Can Save You Money and Serve You BetterPOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

1 3  Accept only "Bayer'’ package
which contains proven directions.

w  ' Handy "Bay«r" boze. of 12 tabbta
........  V  -XBS'toHKU Of 24 and JOO—Drn**bU.

naaina 1. tS. tnte n u t ot tvm  ttaasCKKi. of U am atiw u.uT  of soikrittafa ; East Main Street



WHICH DO YOU RAISE; LICE,- bar of laundry soap in a gallon of hot and water,.thus wasting hard^earned
^ M I T E S ' O R  CHICKENS? water. Add 2 gallons of kerosene and money. Once more let me repeat such

stir thoroughly until well mixed, then remedies have no value whatever. Be*-
add 8 gallons of water and it is. ready, ter take a more direct.route and piit
to use. something on the bug to kill him. jft

Blue Bugs may mean more work, tho. will ac-
If you are allowing your hens to complish results. 1 - 

roost all over the farm, on your 
It i  ̂ almost impossible to imagine f ences> jn your horse bam, on you*

 ̂lice and mites 'frill multiply . car> other machinery and in trees, 
noV* - You may examine your hen I then it means.you are scattering blue 
house today and find only a few mites kugS an. over the place and it. will be 
#nd a week from today you will fin<̂  almost impossible to control them. On' 
millions. . j the other hand if  you teach your hens

,Red Mites . j to roost in a poultry house,, you will
. These belong to the bed bug variety.^ confine the blue bug to your hen 

They. live, hide and breedin thê  housed wherever the hens roost, the 
cracks and crevices about the house, blue bug also will be found, 
especially around the perches and bug lives, breeds and acts
pests. You may be able to find them muchUkc the common red mites, 
an clusters ;■ beneath the , roosts and M  njght ̂  the birds. are „n ^  
roost supports These mates are reg- r00stSj he creeps up and gorges him. 
ular blood suckers. MilUons of them ^  m  of blood, The live ^story  of 
ui a house, m il suck a large amount a Hue b is much different from 
o f blood in a night from a flock. Such ^  o£ ^  common mite. IIeavy biue
_enacaimo pr uce eggs. e ve ^Ug infestation will paralyze some 
tow ™  of mates to make netting hens hens ^  ma even y , ,  tbem. 0n such 
reave t o  nests and actually k.l quartere it is impossible t„ raise baby
h m n  ■'The lo r e  At KI AAA 10  o  rr T* £101

MUSIC A^D MOTION PICTURE

Music is. fett and .thought-r-not seen. 
Music.-has power to express’ every 
mood, ..every whim. Music causes pat
rons :to feel .exalted .vdepressed,. sad, 
}weak, strOhg,: virile,-, gay - or gloomy, 
v ; .The “Texaphone”  as ■will ;!be- demon-- 
•strated a:t your local Theatre- soon, is 
.a rare and genuine musical treat. . The 
music harmonizes. with, the. picture in 
every."detail. • ■ Iii a scene that: is -tense, 

jgnpping-^tlie..music'will take On the 
Same effect. Likewise when a scene' 
is sentimental' the' music turns.;' ■ -soft 
and low.

The object of the Texaphone is the 
rendering of fine • orchestral accom
paniment for film dramas. This will 
mean that town and village audiences 
will hear thei  ̂ pictures accompanied, 
by such fine music as that of large 
orchestras, instead of , the ordinary > 
.electric pianos -or small, prehestrag; 
four or five persons of limitecTability.

The special music s^ofefor the road 
show picture “ STELLA DALLAS” 
will be presented rthru_ the ten thpus- 
ari(Hdollar wonder instrument “The 
Texaphone,” on .next Monday and 
Tuesday, at the (Jueen Theatre.

<By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, Texas)

Presbyterian^ Missionary Society

Arc You Still 
ExperimentingIntermediate B. Y. P. U. Program

' , T-------- ' 1
Song: “Stand U,p, ^Stand ^Up for, 

Jesus.” /   ̂ 7. ;

Business and Records.' , . '• ^  •
'"Daily^Bitye readings. x 
T he/ng questipn-^Edith Lowe? 
decide early—Queenie Gregg.. * f  
A  loud/tall-^Grady Loy/e.
Work! need—Roby Bolton.
A call to .3 ĥard *fi$d:—
The Missionary*—Leader? ^  >

• A call t<i many forms of service— 
Johnnie Sue Luptpn- —

A  personal call-*—Margaret Donhain. 
The call t̂o pray about it—Bris 

Gregg. > • , v  •
Sword drill. /•
Leader’s "Ten Minutes.
Closing song: h ig h e r  Jproimrf.^S

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program

Subject: Historical Survey of South
ern Baptist Foreign Missions. /  

Introduction—Ora Lee Niell. 
Heroism of Ann and Adoniram Jud- 

son—Johnnie Pearce.
The:Triennial convention of 1835— 

Glenda Ford! "
Period of expansion after 1880— 

Velma Evans.' v ... , . '
The Judson C^ntenhial, l912--Flor- 

ence Niell. ; / V v  
The greatest undertaking'' Of .all—». 

Mr. Gayle. ‘ *  .
Past progress and future success— 

Mary MqCorkle. •. ^

vice—this Js . what" you gfet when you - • 
buy ajGoody^ar tire from us. v ' V '' -!•

c*- : ;  /  ;V.

More% people ride on Goodyear tires 
than on'any other ’kind. > There fs a ; 
real reason. ~ ■;*

Are you enjoying' the ad vantages; of . 
Goodyear tires or are you stiif experi^ , 
menting? ^ '  ‘ - ! v :

Santa' Anna Motor Gp.,
; :.-^ '^ to p lio n e  1 8 6 ;

Missionary Study Class

Time— Monday, June 6, 4 o'clocjc. 
Hostess—Mrs. A. C. Watson. 
Leader—Mrs. S, L. Weaver.
Pages 117-124— Mrs. CT. R. Gipson. 
Pages 124-131—Mrs. A. L. Oder. 
Pages 131-139—Mrs. Wallace Kirk

patrick. '  ' •  ̂ r.
Pages 139-146—Mrs. W. R. Kelley. 
Pages 146-150—Mrs. G. W. Faulk

ner. -  ^

ic Pitfneer Belles

> Mrs. Fred Turner was hostess f5 
the Pioneer Belief on last Friday af
ternoon. Cut flowers ancPpet plants 
tastefiflly arranged forjned^a ptettyjob that must be done regularly and 

carefully. Merely smearing a little of 
this stuff Around once in a while will 
hot do the work. Next to carbolineum 

! we recommend crude oil or kerosene, 
jor any of the rdiable coal tarxlisin- 
•^Mtants. Kerosene emulsion is bet- 
.ter than plain kerosene: Dissolve a

decoration for the living room and the 
hall. Conversation and ̂  fancy work 
were the diversions of^the afternoon.

Spring is also the time when 
frequently hear: “ I don’t think 
good enough for her.”

Dr. Frank Crane / . )
S  v “There have! been many-stories in films about Mother,/but 
'"probably nope eo'unusual and striking as STELLA DAJjLAS,”

•The Dallas News”
“STELLA. DALLAS’’ really deserves the patronage of every- ■ 

body. It is a tremenduosly human document—one of the purest 
works o f art the domestic screen has ever honored.” T ’

I^SanmelGoMayu

3&.H ENRYTO
/  Pnoduciit&tOliver Hrndsdell, Director The’ DaHas Little Theatre j

“ Rarely does "One see on the screen guch nice character draw
ing. fit is my opinion perfectly cas ,̂ for the most part* perfect
ly directed. ) • t- / : -

Will solve your laundry problems
—TELEPHONE 97— ’ V ^Revealed in a story thpt w, 

> j  greate.-t as ^ photo drama:

Stella DallasAnd we will be £lad to demonstrate in 
your home. And her love Jife bared in an epoch o f heart emotion that stirs 

the sotil,! thrills ihe senses. , a

Sh« is found in ovary eihj,' 
town and villaja. Bells 
Bcnnstt perhes^a tks lavs 
lifs of thia girt so deft!^, 
deeply, Hist' you leva kor 
dsspita kor weaknesaoo, 
pity, kor despite errors, 
wesp witk ker as ske 
weeps, rejoice as ske re
joices, suffer as ska suffers 
— all because ker sins arn 
of Ike keert, and of tk« 
keart alone.',

PROLOGUE: A Beautiful Organ Solo 
I  -r DAYDREAMS”  :

021 easy terms

Our Service Follows the Sale GlOVANNJ MARTINELLI SINGING 
;x " f. “Ol^DLO^lIO'V

A Splendid ^ym^hony Orchestra Playing SpeciaK
v -  Music for this Pijcture on the -f. ,

TexaphoneTelephone No. 97 Santa Anna

Matinee 10 and 35c;
»tM n iiin n m »n n m

jins53R?5!0?g;ff̂ i?:



-■SANTA ANNA NEWS Mrs. Willie Gipson Is Hostess Mr. and Mrs. Nunn Boyles of Cole
man visited in Santa Anna Monday. -

A pleasant hospitality of Tuesday 
morning was a prettily appointed 
bridge party which Mrs. Willie Gip
son gave at her home. Roses in at
tractive placing? added their beauty 
lo the entertaining rooms where 

, tables were arranged for the morn
ing’s diversion. In the final count 

i Mrs. Jerry Simpson received high 
i score prize, Mrs. George Johnson 
! second and Miss Elizabeth Turner re
ceived the guest prize. Luncheon 
' plates served after the games, held 
chicken salad; potato chips, olives, 
butter and bread sandwiches, angel 
food cake and orange frappe. Those 
present were Mesdames 0  C. Petty, 
Jerry Simpson, W. H. Melton, Sprout 
'lodd, George Johnson, Misses Lucille 
Barnes, Elizabeth Turner and Inez 
Marshall.

^^ntered at the Post Office at Santa 
;Ajona;;^?exasr as Second Class Mail.

Mrs. Roy Bible of Rockwood visited 
in Santa Anna Friday. ' Quick Courteous Service

ON TH E FAM O US
E ditor and Pub. Ismal Ward and Guy Ellis were in 

Coleman Thursday.•/Friday, May 27, 192'
Mrs. Avert Collier ahd daughter of 

Best visited rerlatives here this week.Cleveland Club
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Griffith are 

visiting in Novice over |the week-eiid.

Miss Lucille Cartwright of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end at 
home. .

Miss Brent met in the home of Mrs. 
Clark Tuesday afternoon, and demon
strated, on the making of different 

jg of deserts. Three of the .club 
girls brought loaf cakes for Miss 
Brent to judge*. Miss Nell Blanton's 
3pake, was judged best in texture, and 
•fehe also got A on a little dress she 

■ jiitd'made herself. The hostess served 
cake to a nice crowd of. dub members 
and visitdrs. -.We had one new mem- 

$ek;. We wiU meet next with Mrs. R. 
V . Cupps/the third Tuesday in May. 

lemming will be the wprk for the af- 
}terndon.—Reporter.

MEMPHIS, ST. LOUIS 
and THE EAST/

EL PASO, LOS ANgI l ES 
and THE WEST

Loyd Gilbreath and Luther Abnera- 
thy of Rockwood were in th.e city- 
Sunday. . , „

; ' V v  ■ ^CulVer Lowery is having a new
home built where the s£orm destroy
ed his old one about a month agO.

Sam Forehand and fanpiy- went to 
Comanche -Thursday for a few < daĵ s 
,visit with relatives. : ,

Frank McGarrey dnd\Bemice Moore 
of Cross Plains visited relatives /ri) 
Santa Anna Thursday. •

R. P. Crum and wife and R. Fr 
Crum and 'wifje “ visited in the Fred 
Crum home at Melvin Sunday. v . -

‘ •- • :
Miss Mamie Turner who has been’ 

sick for some time is improving rap- 
idly. }

Miss Lucille Barnes isfal home af
ter a avisit with relativesjn Best-and 
Amarillo. • ’Y / ,  Y 'Y

John Pool and wife jbf C&Ieraan vis>- ' 
ited in the D. J. Barnes homeyThurs-,

Revival at Church of Christ

Elder Oscar Brannon of Winters 
will begin a revival meeting at the 
Church of Christ Friday, June . 10.

We also meet at 10 a. m. every 
Lord's Day, for worship. Would be 
glad to have you with us.

Church of Christ,
By R. B. Griffith.

Baptist Church Notes

'omsmna- Sunday school at 9:46. All are 
surged to go to Sunday school. If 
iyou are not in Sunday school “Get In.”

/Sunday. / .
Y Morning worship at 11:00 o'clock. 
- Tim pastor will preach. 1

Sunbeams will meet at same hour. 
/  The B. Y. P. tJ’s. will have their 
meeting at 7:15. We are hoping to 

./have 6ome of our boys and- girls back
- - jidme Sunday from College' in the B. 
fir . P. U. meeting; Let ns all be there 
v without” fafl.
;¥ . There will be no night service on' 
i®ecount.-of t ie  Methodist Revival. All 
fare- urged to, attend this meeting.

. \ Sidney F. Martin, pastor.

NEW ORLEANS
, - - „ AND £ '

THE SOUTHEAST

Fred Battle, Clint Lowe, Lee Mob
ley and Herbert Hopper spent .the 
week-end in Presedio, prospecting.

Mrs. Kathryne Bowden of Brown- 
wood visited friends in this city Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Woodruff left 
last Thursday for Abilene where they 
expect to make their home.

Mrs. Bell Caldwell is spending her 
vacation with home folks in Rock
wood.

Wilbour Sims is at home from 
Randolph College, Cisco, where he 
attended school the past term.

Mrs. V. F. Carpenter of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hosch in this city.

Miss Maude Cozart is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Simpson of Goldthwaite 
who is sick.

Mrs. Robertson and daughter of 
Goldthwaite visited relatives here this 
week-

Elua Gilbreath of the Plainview 
community visited his uncle, J. I. El
lis here'Sunday.

Guy* Ellis was taken to the hospital 
Saturday night and was operated on 
Sunday morning for appendicitis.

Mrs; J. M. Byrd is back home from 
Waco where she spent ten days with 
her son'and' daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore of Harlinger 
spent a few days last week visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gardner. 
The Elmores were old-time friends of 
the Gardners in Mississippi.

day. "  /  p

I Mrs. Mary G. Benchoff^ajid , little 
grandson, Ben Jr. Parker, left “Friday 
for Arizona to spend the surpmer.

•v .
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. "Stripling, 

prominent merchants of. Fort Worth 
were visitors in the H. W ; KihgsbOry 
home Sunday. ■

Miss . Maxine Polk of Fort Worth, 
grand-daughter of Mr* and Mrs. W. 
B. Harper, is the herone in the Fort' 
Worth High school pl&y, according to 
reports received here, which is quite 
an honor. ' '"V .

Ward Vinson who ^as been in the 
Santa Anna hospital sick of Typhoid 
fever, was taken to the home o f} hiŝ  
parents at Rockwood Saturday. It 
will be some time before he will be 
able to go back to his work at Eldo- ( 
rado. ■

Merry" Wives' Club

/ l ^ .  w l L Mitdiell was hostess to 
Itfche _ Merry Wives club and other spe-' 
’ guests at i e r  home last Thursday 
afternoon. The rooms given over to 
•&e v hospitality were floraled with

Featured Dining Ca  ̂ Service. , Oil Burning Locomotives

r '■/  Texas & Pacific Railway
GEO. D. HUNTER, G.P.A. " DALLAS, TEXAS

'..snap'dragons.
^  , The diversion for the afternoon was 

progressive forty-two. After an in- 
/ /  teresting series jof games .the hostess 

.passed asrefreshment plate of fruit 
salad, potato chips,, cheese , straws, 

^• tdast, ' devils food cake and iced •' tea 
to Mesdames Roger Hunter; Sam Col
lier, Jack Woodward, G. E. Adams, 
Lee. Hunter, Jodie Mathews, Leman 
Brovin, J. 0. Martin, D. J. Johnson, 

 ̂ rXIoyd Burris, Burgess Weaver* Geo. 
fc:YJpIinsOn,('L  WilHamson, P / P. Bond, 

JL Melton,. ;Forti Barnes, Miss 
'VY-Grace. Mitchell, and Mrs. Chas; Shiith 

-Enhis..'' ‘ ' S • . .}' : '•

spent | Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peal of Rock-  ̂ Miss Eva Lee Bell has returned 
Dejla' Wood were -week-end visitors In this from a week’s visit with her aunt in,

5 I *7" ■ ( ■ *" * ; 1 • -
* ' city.: ••/ *••• Brownwood. /

3iiiiiiiMi!iniiiiiiiuiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiit3iiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiiu)iitiiiiiiiic3inTiiiiiiiic3iiiiiniiHiciiiiiHiiniicsiiinnnira iiiiiiiiiiirciwiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiin.iiEsiiiiiiiiiiHEiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiimimiiiiiiininEiuiiiiifiiinain
1 /II -Y C  ■ ... *  -v ; /■  ̂ ^  . v_ :  ■;

.Miss Rose 'Alice “McDvain who is 
in National Business College at Abi
lene, spent the week-end with - Miss 
Gieneva Rhepi of Rockwood. They vis- 
ited Mrs. Ismal, Ward here Friday.

^  f ' ; • •
\^ee-these suits. Try them ori. AUJsize  ̂

in all models if” you jnake your selection 
how, so step lively anti enjoy^the pleasure 
pf unlihiited selection. -' x ^

MARTIN’S
ROOST PAINT

/fe w  fa b r ic s

: ' of F ^lik e  ;
Delicacy Y

* r ™  ■1 -  " { Y
They Ie n d them
selves charmingly^ 
to  t h e  simplicity 
that new frocks de
mand,, needing no} 
a d o r n m e n t  but} 
their, own beautiful 
patterns. . Crepe de 
Chines? Yflat ctepe|£ 
and chiffons pre
dominate, and are 
priced ’according to 

q u a lity ; ;

NEW FURNISHINGS TOO
^  ■ • . ■ x> ■1 Hats, straw or felt. Neckwear^ four-in- 

hand or batwing;-Shirts—coliar: attached or 
detached; Hosiery—plainer francy; Un
derwear-Athletics or union suits; All ^ew 
stocks. )• ■ -}Y  ■ ’Y . ,

An insecticide and wood preserver for 
painting or spraying chicken roosts 

. ‘ V and hoQses infested with

Slue Bugs, Mites, 
Lice, Fleas

or other insects.
This oil is very penetrating and lasting

| WOMEN’S SMART SHOES 
Footwear fo r -  women and 

"missfes thaf is gracefully"mbdel- 
. ed with flattering arched jines. 

In styled for sport, "chess and 
afternoon wear, Of } patent, 
parchment ,kj<k-* black satin, 
suede, kid, kkd calfskin^ Many 
two and three/'ton§d effects. 
With high, medium or few heels. 
AH wantec/colors. - }  O  

^ For EvOry Occasion ^
'• Y ohur%Aii}- t! ed-::. ‘ . .

.V

Martin’s Blue Bug Tonic

be fed to poultry that has been
exposed to Blue Bugs and other 

blood sucking insects.

Sold under a guarantee 
at . i. jun'JTry'Cjur ; 

’ ‘i'^Uperior Line

Chicken FeedW alker’s Pharmacy
-v >;-v:

Phone 4 1 \ W e  Deliver
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

The Store T h a t 'Makes t§£® Prmes
Country Produce^ ) 
Bought and Sold -

1ISSIS
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<3AR greasing, gas, oil and tires.— 
Fast Side Service Station. 41-tf

PLENTY of
Welchv . •

Binder Twine.—C. 
19-tfc

:E.| Legal Publications
,  , 1 FOUR PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

MY home for sale on Mountain bt. - TO THE CONSTITUTION 
price reasonable.—J. O. Martin. 17-tf j OF TEXAS

CAR washing and. greasing: at Math
ews Motor Company. Price Tor-wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. • 17-tfc-

I have several tons of good 
"Maize for sale.—R. C. Gay.

Head
14-tr

ATTENTION Ladies—Come to the 
Texas Mercantile Company Saturday 
and'enjoy a real treat free..

NEED GLASSES 
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 

he at Mrs. Comer Blue’s Jeweler 
eVery Tuesday. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache an ,̂. 
Strain relieved. _ ' . .

:J. F A R M  & RANCH LOANS 
Let the Bangs N. F. L'v Av * l)Uiltf 

that house that you have l o n g  waited 
/for. .5 per cent, 5 to 35 years.
%■ F. E. Strange, Bangs, Texas

CAR greasing, gas, oil and tlpe/sw 
'East Side Service Station. r^lytfj

FOR SALE—The Mrs. Mary A.Camp- 
;bell home, a good six-rooih dwelling, 
jin East Santa Anna. See Perry Sto- 
/baugfa, Piggly Wiggly store, Coleman, 
. -Texas. 3-tfc

WHEN you want your old i^ tre ss  
cleaned up call 360, old reliable place, 
and only one, will dean them.—C. B. 
Garrison. 17-5tc

I  will have Cape Jasemines as long 
-n s  they are in bloom.—Mrs. J. R. Gip- 
; son. 20-tfc ‘

•FOE LEASE—For term o f yearaV'^M 
acres of land, 6 miles northeast of 
Santa Anna, known as the Winr. 

’  place.-^-Upton Henderson. 52-tfc

X} ' Plymouth Rock Eggs 
/*We have eliminated our 1926 cockcr- 
cleia and added some of the best cock- 
l erels we could .find to our pen and 

are now ready to book our customers 
for hatching eggs from our bred-lo- 

“ lay Plymouth Rock Poultry yard. 
Guaranteed eggs $1.00 per setting of 
15>—J. J. Gregg, Santa Anna, Tex. 4

.HATCHING Eggs from, our flock of 
M. Johnson Imperial strain, $2.00 per 
setting of 15, $3.50 for*’  30.—Fred 
Watkins. . . , 8-^fp

CAR washing and. greasing at Math
ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $L25. 17-tfc

- NOTICE—-I have.some good horses 
and rftules of most any kind. - Will 
sell them cash or on time. Am going 
out o f business, and will sell them 
reasonable.—T. M. Hays; 21-tfc

1 have two nice houses and lots for 
sale. Also one business lot; priced to 
sell.—L. W. Hunter. 20-tfc

FOR SALE—Some .^ood .ipufes and 
.horsed, good horse teams,pllkinds o f 
fanning implements,- p laters, culti
vators, sweeps, etc., cash or credit.— 
State National Bank^.Santa-Anna, 
Texas. . . ' ^  'Z\ 9-tfc

CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires.— 
East Side Service Station^. % 41-tf

/ —-----—----------------— TT*
CAR washing and greasing at Math- 
ewB Motor Company. Price tor wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25£/ * U ^ 7 T fc

PAINT—New shipment Sherwin-Wil
liams paints or almost any kind you 
want; also big lot. new wall paper. 
See or phone F., M. Jaynes. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Rock Island cultivators. 
—J. C. Welch. 16-tfc

Registered large .type, Poland China 
pigs and shoats for sale.—Henry 
Parker. ll-tfc
-----------:---------------  ------- r r & - -------

TYPEWRITERS sold, bought, ex
changed and repaired, all worijguar- 
ante$d; agent for Underwood and 
Royal, rebuilt, sold on easy tends; al
so Remington and Royal Portables. A 
full line o f  Ribbons ami Carbon'paper. 
—West Texas Typewriter Exchange, 
S. Sackett, manager, Pool Blllg., Cole
man, Texas 22-4tc

FOB SALE OR TRADE—Studebaker 
Special Six touring car in good' run
ning order; has five good ▼ casings. 
Will sell on easy terms or fam'trsde. 
—W. C. Ford & Co. 14-tfe

Baby Bed for sale.— Mrs. J.« W. Park
er. r' 15-tfc

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews Motor Company. Price (RJr wash
ing-$3LGa.anrf$125. - -  17-tfc

N&maBaC fuxnishnh bed *<^ig*with 
, for rent. Tele-m edeon wsSm

FOR SALE—Span of mules, 15 and 16. 
hands high, sell worth the money 
See R. L. Freeman, six miles north of 
Santa Arina. 2i-3tp

Furnished 
Welch; . .

room for rent.—C. . 
19-tfc

E.

JJSEJD/vhbrd Car for sale or trade.— 
R. W. Douglass. 20-3tc

IT is better Ideal Punch, Texas Mer
cantile Company Saturday.

J?OUND-^Monday, 23, lady’s/.slipper, 
Owner may have same by calling . at 
this office and paying" for this ad.

NOTICE

We will grind at; Farmers Gin: No. 
1 Saturday, May 28th. Bring in your 
com. 21-2tc v

IDEAL Punch demonstration 
day.—Texas Mercantile Co.

Satur-

LOST—Tuesday, 24, between Santa 
Anna and'Whon, pair of grey trous
ers. . Finder please leave at News of- 
lice. . : ■

MORTUARY

Davis, 58, wife, of D. L. 
Davis,7ffibJLat heri-hbple in the west 
part of to^.Tu^sd^y^night from 
heart trouble. ' Deceased leaves to 
mourn her death, a husband and the 
following children: Mrs. W. J. Fry, 
out in the Fry oil Held; Mrs. Joe 
Copeland, city; Wess Davis,' near 
Camp Colorado; Mrs. Otis Jackson 
and Mark Davis, city .'

.Funeral was conducted at the resi
dence Wednesday afternoon, and in
terment made in the local cemetery. 
The News joins other friends in ex
tending sympathy to the bereaved.

Stage Favorite in Cast
Of ‘‘The Great Gatsby”

George Nash, emowned. stage_ and 
screen thespian, worked in Para
mount's production, “The Great Gats
by,”  under Herbert Brenon’s direc
tion. He plays Charles Wolf, the 
shady builder of Gatsby’s fortune in 
;F. Scott - Fitzgerald’s novel. One o f 
the original members -of Joseph Jef
ferson's play, * “ The*/ Rivals’ ’—Mr. 
Nash has" been featured in many 
Boardway, successes. “The Great 
Gatsby”  will be shown at the Queen 
Theafee" Thursday and Ijriday. Warner 
Baxter,Lois VVfison, George Hale and 
Nefl ^ ^ l t o n  hea^ the cast

A HOME COMING

Oh; last Saturday the Rev. J. M. 
Burrow accompanied by Rev. A . L. 
Oder, wept to Stacy to attend a: home 
coming of the old settlers. * Rev. Oder 
conducted the" services Saturday night 
and'Rev. Burrow occupied the pulpit 
at, the eleven o’clock hour Sunday 
morning. Rev. WaBace, a Methodist 
minister, preached at three o'clock in 
the afternoon. /  There was an abund
ance of dinner on the ground for ev-

S. J. R. No. 24 
Proposing an amendment of Sections 

2, 3,' 4, -5/6 and 7 bf Article V of the 
Constitution of/Texas, f o r t h e ' p.ur- 

: poseilidf /proridihg a more .efficient 
. judical' system.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:.
.’ SECTION i :  : That Sections 2, 3,. 4, 
5/6, and 7 bf Article V of the Consti
tution /of. the State, of • Texas, be 
amendmed.so as to read as follows;

■Section 2 (o f . Article. V).: The Su- 
preme Court, shall, consist of a Chief 
Justice and eight Associate Justices, 
five of- whom, shall constitute a /quo 
rum, and the concurrence of five JiuL 
gee shall be necessary to the decision 
of a case. No person shall be eligible 
to the office o f Chief Justice .or As
sociate. Jlistice o f the Supreme Court 
Unless he be3'at th^  
tion or appointment, a /citizen o f the 
United States and.of this State, / and 
unless he shall have attained the age- 
of .thirty .years and shall have been a 
licensed lawyer .for sfeven years . - and, 
during-, that time, shall have been '  ̂
practicing lawyer or Judge of aTcourt 
o f  record, orpuch practicing lawyer, 
and judge together. Said Chief Jus
tice and Associate. Justices shall be
elected by the qualified voters of the,, Anneal? have apnellate iurisdib 
.State, W. a gen eS  election, and

theif j-espective districts, which shall 
-extend -to: all civiLcases of/which the

hold their offices six years, or until 
their successors are elected and quali
fy, aim shall receive such cbmpensa- 
tidh as. may; be provided by law. In. 
case of-a vacancy in -the/, office/ - of 
Chief Justice or Associate Justice' o| 
the Supreme-, Court, //.the-.",’ Governor 
shall. fiir  the vacancy Untif thej next 
general- election for  State: officers, 
and at such general election the ̂  va
cancy for the unexpired; term shall be 
filled by election by the. Qualified vot^ 
ers of the State. The Judges q f the 
Supreme Court who may be&in office 
at the time' this amendment-takes^ef
fect shall continue in office Until the 
expiration of their terms of officS un
der the present Constitutiom'and until 
their successors are elected and quali
fy. .When this amendment takes ef
fect, the Governor shall immediately' 
appoint six additional Associate Jus
tices of the Supreme Court for terms 
of; office so that the terms o f tw<£ ref 
suclbr .appointed /(Associate .Justices; 
shall expire with the teimjof office o f  
bachJ of the. present members/ of -/^|he 
Supreme Court, and, upon the qualui 
cation of such new Justices, the Com 
mission of Appeals of the'State of 
Texas shalL terminate. '

Section 3 (o f Article V ) : JThe Su
preme Court shall have appellate jur
isdiction only, except as herein specir 
fied, which shall be co^-extensive/with 
the/limits of. the;State. Its^aippellate 
jurisdiction: shall extend . to /questionfe 
of law arising in’the cases iii thê  
Courts of Civil Appeals in which tlid; 
Judges of/any Court o f  Civil Appeals; 
may disagree- or where the;; sevefiral 
courts • o f civil oppeals may. hold dif
ferently oh the same question" i of Taw, 
or where a statute of th©-. Stiaty is held: 
void, and to questions, b f  lawi arisihg 
in such other; cases' / of ̂̂ .. whitriiv’ftlie’: 
Courts bf Civil / Appeals hay© appell
ate jurisdiction as may. bd prescribed 
by law; provided,;that the Lbgislatiire 
may authorize direct appeals /from 
the County and District Courts-in any 
case where a. statute of the Styte has 
been declared1 yoid,/ - The/ Supreme 
Court and the Judge's .thereof, shall 
have power/ to issue .writs of habeas 
corpus as may. be .prescrilred by law7 
and, under, such regulations as may be 
prescribed by law, the said Court and, 
the Judges, thereof may issue the 
writs of niandainus, pracederido, cer
tiorari, and such other .write as may 
be necessary enforce its jurisdic
tion. The Legislature may confer or
iginal jurisdiction j on the Supreme 
Court to issue writs' o f quo warranto 
and mandamus;  ̂in such cases as/may.; 
be . specified except, as against the 
Go vernor; o f  /the S tate. The Supreme 
Court shall also have power,- /  upon; 
affidavit or otherwise/ ; as by the 
Court may be determined, to ascer
tain such matters of (fact as may be 
necessary to the proper exercise.* of 
its jurisdiction. The Supreme Court 
shall be open at all times and shall 
sit at the State 'Capitol for the trans
action o f business at such times as 
may be designated by the Court. The 
present statutes defining the Juris
diction of the Supreme Court ndt in 
conflict herewith shall continue in ef-ery one and a large- ntatber o f old .wuiucv u w w iu  du« i 

timers were present from 'Coleman, | « t  untiljep^ded or altered by the
Valera and other places. Those at- 
teiiding from Santa Anna. were Rev. 
J .M . Burrow and wife, Rev. A. L. 
Oder and family, Mrs. Wallace Kirk
patrick and Miss Josie Eaxter. A 
very enjoyable time was spent by all.;

CARD OF THANKS

W6;<lesli^ to express our sincere 
appreciation to our kind- neighbors, 
and friends, for all the acts of kind
ness and expressions of sympathy 
shown to us in our hour of sadness 
in the death of our dear loved one, 
Mrs. E. W, Guthrie. We thank you 
for the beautiful flowers, and we 
shall always hold dear your many 
manifestations of sincere' friendship.

L. W. Guthrie
M. L. Guthrie 

J. L. Guthrie
Mrs. R. L. Todd

Mrs. E W. Bible and daughter, Miss 
Elsie visited Rockwood, Waldrip, Fife 
and Whon Saturday., Misis Elsie was 
prorspecting for a school.

Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty. Mgr.

Cotamm, Texas 
We give quick Service.

Officftwith 
R. Ef L. Zimmerman

Legislature. The :•> Supreme Court 
shall appoint a Clerk, who shall give 
bond in such manner as is now or 
may hereafter be reqmfed by law, and 
he may hold his o ff icy for four years, 
and shall be subject 'to removal, hy 
said Court for good cause entered of 
record on the minutes of .said. Court, 
and who shall receive such 'compensa^ 
tion as the Legislature may provide; ^

Section 4 (o f  Article V ) : The Courts 
o f Criminal Appeals, shall, consist .of 
three Judges,; provided, that, the Legis
lature may iricrease/the number to 
five, and a majority’. 'of /the Judges 
shall constitute/a quorum,:// arid ;thb 
concurrence, o f  a majority of the Jud
ges. shall;^be necessary to the decision 
of any case.- Said Judges shaU have 
the same qualifications and receive 
the same salaries as the: Judges'7?f the 
Supreme Court They shall be  ̂elect
ed by the qualified voters • ;of /the 
State,.at a general election, and shall 
hold their offices for a -term of six 
years. The Judges of the Court, of 
Criminal Appeals who may; be in /.of
fice  at the. time this; .amendment takes 
effect shall continue in office until 
the expiration; qf-their. terms : of of
fice under the’/ p r e s e n t .  / Constitution

Section 5 (o f : Article V ) : Thq Court 
of Criminal AjJBtal^jrfiall have appel
late, jurisdictipr^^^flensive with thfe 
limits of the Stkte..™ii\ all .criminal 
cases of whatever grade  ̂ with snch 
exceptions and under v: such regula
tions as may be prescribed by; law/ 
and the Legislature may/bphfe^ orig-' 
inal jurisdiction upon it to issue write' 
of mandamus, procedendo and \cbtti<H 
rari iij- criminal cases. The /Court of 
Criminal Appeals and the Judges 
thereof shaU/have the power to i»u e  
the writ o f habeas corpus and, under

such regulations as may be prescribed 
by. law, , issue such /writs' as •■may /  - be 
necessary to .enforce, its; own.: jurisdic?/ 
tion: The-1 Court of. Griirimal Appeals- 
sliall have the'.-power,’ ; upon-.afii'da'yit 
or .otherwise, . to/ascertain such.mat
ters..of fact as- may be necessary /to 
the; exercise;, o f  •'ite./jurisdictibrn' Said 
G.Ourt shall'be open - at /all times- ., and 
snail’ sit-at the/State Capitol for .the 
transaction. of (business, at such.-.times- 
as. may b e ' designated "by it.;. • Said 
Court'shall appoint/a- clerk,- >vho shall:: 
give..bond'/in such, maimer as. is.:now or 
may hereafter.be requiredvby: law, and 
•he/shall-hold'his office for four years, 
unless ; sooner: removed by -.the- Court; 
for. good cause entered; of record on 
the minutes ;of .said Court, (and said 
Clerk shall receive,such compensation 
as may be. prescribed by law.'*.

Section 6. (o f Article V) : The Legis
lature shall, f  ronv time: t o - time, divide 
the State, "into. such, number, -of ./Su
preme Judicial Districts as to it may 
seem necessary, / hot exceeding, twelve 
at any one time, ând shall have: the 
power .̂to Fe-distrfcf the ■ State at- any' 
time,; and shall establish. a-^Couft.. of 
..Civil Appealsfh each of .shid Districts^ 
which Court shall consist, of :a.: Chief 
Justice : and ¥ot>less .than two AssoV 
ciates .Justices as the L/egislature^may 
provide,, who. shall have the qualifica-. 
-tiohs as herein prescribedLor/Justices 
of the Supreihe Court, provided that 
the aggregate number of Judges /o f 
all of thd Courts, of Civil Appeals shall 
never / a$ 6rie .'time exceed thirty-six.-1 
Each- o f the existing. Courts' . of .Civil 
Appeals' shall cdntinuh until.o.thenvise 
•provided: by law. The Courts; of : Civil

said’ amendmeht is • adopted .'by the re-/ 
quir.ed vote pf the qualified electors 
of;this State,- the GoVerripr shall.issue 
his proclamation.as. required-.by law.. • 

SEC. .4: The sum -of twelve' .thous-- 
_ and 'dollars^ oi: so much thereof asmay 
..be;' necessary,/, is ' hereby" appropriated' 
.out o f . the State • Treasury, to ..pay- fqi- 
.publication of. the' proclamation 'call
ing -said- election.iand any: expense - of 
the-State/in submittirig. said - amend-’ 
meht 'and/hblding said/electiQih:/.;/
. /  ̂ApprbYdd-.-March-,10/ 1927. -"
(A  Correct Copy) . •

• . JANE Y; McCALLUM,.
/ ’.'. r..'-.1:Secretary ofS tate;

exienu au, c 
District/Courts or County Courts haye 
origmal or appellate Jurisdiction,/un; 
der/^uph--,restrictions and 'regul^tlorrS: 
as ' may be prescribed^ by ; la\v; •/ ' pro- 
vided-y that Sthe. ^decisiops^of - said 
Courts shalltbe . conclusive/ onZ-all quesr 
tiem ^ ffa ch  ̂ oUghtb^oretbem ^.on

A-JOINT RESOLUTION*
•:'-T S. J. R. No. 33.
Proposing an amendment to the Gon- 

stitutiqh b f . the State of Texas: re
moving: from the Constitution all 
liiiiitations as tq the amount... of 
compensation;of officers, the coni- 
pensation'and^ expense’s o f . said of- 

. f  icers to J be as provided by law, and 
fixing the compensation of. the Gov- 

.’•i erripr, ; and,- prpriding ’ that / said 
■: amendment .shall bq effective on/ahd 
aftei* Jinuary 1, 1929, and not soon 
ef. - : v v . *■ "s

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
. the State of Texas:

SECTION^!. That ArticIe'Xyi o f 
the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by inserting thierejn a new 
section to be. numbered. ^-Section 30a' 
which sliall 'read f.s follows; > > 

Section ̂ SOa. All/provisions qi the 
present. Constitution 'jot Texas f  ixihg 
pr. limiting the; amount of salary qr 
-compensatioh^of officers and members 
of thevLegislituye - are herel .y repealed 
and hereafter said officers -arid mem
bers o f the: Legislature shall’ rbceiye 
Such salary, or compensation.. ancL ex^.! 
penses as .how provided / until other-‘• - -------iw,': / r-----wise -provided by . law.. The salary/of 
thb" Governor shall be Ten Thousand 
D ollar ($10,00^.00) per year^ and/; no

r—t-y  .. ~~~—  -  ____— . .more,. payable mmithly, and "he , \shah
appeal or. error.'>/Said Coiirts7of/Ciyily have the; / occupancy andtfuse o f  the
,  ̂  uaU /hol^ heirt^ si^ ® ;
such places ' as may be .design^dm y 
.the Le^slhture arid at-sjch times//; as 
mky be ptescribed by law.. Said/Jus- 
fice&< shall be/ elected by4the^4ualified 
votersoftheirres'pbGtiveDistrictsJat; 
a general^lectioh,/fpr a;tqrm\bf /sjX 
yearsi-.and":.sli^li; recejye bubh cqjnpeh-;- 
sation • as may be ; / -provided /• by . law. 
SaM Courts~shall)baye suen otiietf juff 
isdiction,vqrigiiial and: appellate; / x ai 
may be p^scrjljed by lav*.- Each 
Cpurtepf/ GiviT Appeals^ shall 
a.-Clerk ih ’thej. saihe inanner, Ks : the 
Clerk o f 'the Supreme Court; -.;.'/ which 
Clbrk shall rqceive+; such:X:c,ompeusa- 

^tibn / as /ma^ b e  . fixed.- b y - law.'/. T.her|s 
Judges of the Courts of Civil Appeals 
who may bey\in office when tins 
amqndment^  ̂takes effect- shall hold 
their offices'" until' their respective 
terms shall expire under their present 
election or appointmeht^ : . . r 

Section 7 (o f Article V ) : The* State 
shall be divided into as many Judicial

-DisllTicts as may now or l^ re a ^ r ; be/ 
provided by. law, which may be- : in
e r t e d ;  or: diminished by law/ For 
eaclr distfi<^ there. shall be •, elected 
by/the/qualmed voters thereof ,;at / a; 
g&iefel election, a Judge, who/ shall 
be ia/citizenlof the UniteiLStates /and; 
o f this State, who shall Thaye be'em 
licm ^ d ifa w /^ 'L o r -f  our;yearsx-/neX't 
pr^eding his elegtiori, .and during that 
tinie shaU have b ^ h  'a practicing law^ 
yer qr Judge o f a jGqurt of rbcord or 
such practicing^ lawyer and Judge to-: 
gethbr,e^6;j;sl^/haye/resided in.the 
District/nt which- he i.Vas elected''for 
Lwo years next preceding, his-election.; 
who -shdD. reside -inTna^ Districtdur-' 
ing: his term o f  office,- who sljall/hpld 
his‘ office/ forZ-the term q f four .years: 
qhd shall/rebgiye fo r  his Seryices/such 
compensation-as may be prescribed by. 
law. -He Shall hold the yCgylar, tetpS' 
of his Courts at/fhe County ̂ seat '^di- 
each County in/his district-at /. - leqst 
twice/ in each pedr, in/such -mariner 
as .may be* prescribed/.by .lay;- The
Legislatdi'e shall- haVe./powCT, by gCn/.
e i^  /dr'bpecial . iaws, .'to. authorize . the; 
hbl^rig/of. special terms of. t]he Court, 
or the holding; qf-pore tlmn two/^m s. 
ini any/. Gouhtyi fpb/tiie/: Sispateh ' / /of:
buSiriess.:/-Tbe;Legis!atufe.sha^
provide for̂ " the ^holdingbf /District 
Court wheri tne Judge thereof /-is; ab-; 
sent .o f :  is, from/ ariy; cause/'disabled 
o f  ^sqiialif^ /fxbtu presiding. The 
Supreme Court o f ; the Chief Justice 
thereof may/^rign/any District Judge 
to any District in the State other than 
thaf for which he wgh elected, wfth. aH; 

Lhe powers ;o f a ( resident _ District 
Judge o f fh e ’/District to which he >4s 
assigned, under sueh regulations . as 
may be prescribed by thef Legislature^ 
or by/fhe Sqp^eme Court' in; the/1; abr 
serice o f  such regulations eriacted^by: 
the legislature. The District "Jucfe'g 
jwho,; may b e /in  office. when- tins 
amendment -trikes ;xen«rt shall//hold, 
thfeif • bffices/ /̂^uhta ;^eif/jespectiy^  
term shall expire undbr then- present 
electioneer appointment. /  .

SEC. 2: Said proposed amendment 
shall be/submitted to a vote of the 
electors of this State qualified to vote 
dn constitutional amendments at _rin 
election to be 'held throughout the 
State on the first Moriday in August, 
A. DrT927, * at which each . voter 
opposing// sajd amendment' shall 
scratch o ff o f ’the bajlott.with -pen or 
pencil the following words printed 
thereon: . t

* “ For the amendment to the Slate 
Constitution amepding^ Sections 2. 3, 
4, 5, 6 andT of Article^V o f f  he Con

Governor’s mansion,’ fixtures .arid 
furniture,; > v
•. Tbri/salaty./pf cbmBefiSatiqii: of any 
member qf the Legislature ^iall riof 
exqeed; fif-te^r: huridfbd /dollars : . per 
/year, and/aCtuaT traveling ( expense's 
frbm the/plriqe/;6f residencezto the 
capitol anu retdfnmg f6r eaclysession/ 
■qf>tlie ̂ Legi^lal^e/ as shrill hereafter 
be provided ■ by>law; and pfovidej/^at 
no charigebf salary or compfi^/tionj 
from tbat riow/provi^ by the/Con^ 
stitution qhall/become effective;: until 
,the first day o f January following, the 
f^ st  general' electf&n: hejjf after adop*/ 
tiori/qf:thi^ranfcridmerit. / ,
:/ SEC. 2: . Said proposed;ameridriierit 
shall be /Submitted to a; vote of"-the 
electors o f  this State, qualified to/vote 
qiriconqtitetiqrial^/amradments at ' an 
election: to ^ e  Held^Vthroughout ;// the 
State .on^be ffrst Monday in . August- 
A. D./1927/ at^vhich each; Vote? : op
posing; said amendriient s^lL / scratch 
o ff of;the/ballot: WitK((a peri q r  pencil: 
the; following woirtte .printed tlierepp:
•:/,'“ For thfe/arrieridtoent tqrthq; Coristi- 
tutibn; q f^q /S tate of Texas removing 
from/ thCConstitution, all ; limitations 
as to/ the amount o f : coiripensatiqri of 
officers, the compensation and. ex
penses ;of said officer^ to be aS/proviiT- 
qd:-.by; :lri^  ririd ;fixmĝ  ̂ the cbmpensa- 
tiori o f the/Gq^ror,^ arid:/providing 
that  ̂ be/T effect
tive^on and afteejanuary li/1929, and 
not sborier ;”Tah(f each voter ^voring; 
said" amendment shall Scratch /off /.• of 
.the ballot m thb/same/mariner, ti& fql- 
lowmg words printed thereon: /./// / ' /  

/ ‘Against- the anieridinent : tp/>. the 
Constitution of the State o|_Texas re
moving fiqiri/tiie Constitutiqri-all; lim
itations as/tb/the; airiqunt o f 'coqid^ri' 
sation of /rifficete,; the: /compensation 
and bxpenses o f .sq.id officers to bd as 
provided'^^by/ laW/.:ririd-/j$3chng/the/  ̂
pensatiori o f the Goverrior^aruLprovid- 
ing .that' said amendment, s^all: b e " ef
fective qri. ririq-after -• January-1 / ;i9jK^ i 
and not sooney"

saia. eiecuuu. jindjunuj yx.-. me v
votes cast havri: teen eastern favor o f  -j 
said / ameridriient, it shalL b e co m e s & 
part qf̂ xtiie/Cbtetituti^  
of 'Texas. _ •' T . /- •• • ' /

SEf^ST/^The Governor shall/issue. 
/his proclairiatiori calling. spid election 
arid liave t^e same published, arid said: 
electioriheldmaccorrdancewiththis 
resoultibri arid the Constitutiori/ /  and 
laws: of this S^te; and return shall 
)beymade ^nd the votes canvassed arid 
courited ris provided by law; and :T,\.jf
said ariaendment is; adqpted hy the re
quired. vpte/bf the qualifiea electors 
offhisvState, tiie Governor shall issue 
hiS proclamation as.- required by law.

SEC- 4: The suqi o f . five thousand 
/dollars, br so much thereof as //X may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated 
out o f the State Treasury /to pay f  hr 
publicatibriqf/the proclamation calling 
said; election arid any expense o f /  the 
Statri in subrriittirig ;said an.ieridrn.ent 
arid holding said election.

Approved-March 29, 1927. -v .
(A Correct Copy)

" JANE Y. McUALLUM,
^  «’ Secretary'of State.

— . . ----- -A-f a
v  .-.<*• H. J. R. No.“S2

which all baliots.' sKali;. haVe priritedi 
.thereon. “For amendment to1, the . Con-v 
stitution of ./the State/ of Texas giving 
the .Legislature power to . provide qom< 
•pensatiori for  the District Attorney - 
arid, .county officers ; through salaifes 
in/J.ie.u .of fees, • and commissions arid • 
perquisites as now/ prescribed b y  /  tiie 
Constitution,’ ’ , and “Agariist amend- 
riient to the Constitution of ’ the State 
of Texris giving the Legislature power 
to provide coiripensatiori for the Dis- 
trict' Attorney and: bounty-..officers 
through- salaries in lieu .of fees/, com
missions and perquisites as now pre
scribed b y  the Constitution,”  leaving 
the one expressing // his - vote- on the 
proposed amendment.
. SEC. 3;. Thepe is hereby /appropri
ated .out o f  any money on hand in the 
State Treasury not otherwise appro
priated the sum of five thousand/($5,- 
000.00) dollars or as much, thereof as 
tnay.be necessary to defray .the . e x -: 
penses of the holding of this election, 
including the expense of printing 
notices and: advertiseirients. / 'h// ' ///;/ 

SEC. 4. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation" for said 
election arid have the same published 
as required by the Constitution arid 
laws of this State. •

Approved March 25, 1927./ '
(A* Correct Copy) /".

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
'./T V . v. Secretary of State.

.  ^  H. J. R. No. 25.
Proposing ah amendment to The Con

stitution of the State of Texas - 
the inser-/-

/  tion. o f Section 1-a therein authorr-; 
izing< the/ Lemslature to provide for. 
the s.e^ratiqri of the objects o f  /tax-/ 

v. ^omfor>State purposes .arid for tte^ 
^ : support o f : the counties, - dirtricts 
,/’. arid, political subdivisions / o f .the 
/ State arid /CoimtifiS^.ari4 authoriz

ing the Legislature to provide: for  
the ,lrivy. of. an ad /valorerii. tax: / /  qc1/ 
other form o f  tax for Stafe purposes 
only, and fer riteal^ui^osem/ only; 
authorizing, the
vidrifoi? the clastifi^tion o f objects, 
of taxation a id  providing; that rates^ 
shall be equal bn the/ same; dass, qf. 
property,: arid fixing, limitations upr 

: . oiv-^xation'. ■ '  '¥  -- /■;;
Be iteResolved by the. Legislature, bf ; 

the State o f Texas:
. y  SECTION^l. That Afficle S q f /  the: 
Constitution. of the State of Texas be 
amended by inserting therein, Sation . 
1-a, as follows: x
. ■ Section La. . The Legislature ; may ' 
separate the qbjects o f  taxation/ for 
State >pufposes from the qbjects o f ' 
taxation for ̂ tiie Silpport >oi the cotm- 
ties, districts and political subdivi-V 
sio'ns o f the State and counties; • fflqd; 
may  ̂provide for the levy /o f//a ii /rid;: 
vaimrem tax, or - other form/ o f tax, on 
certain glasses o f  taxable property,/or 
other bbjects, for "State purposes only 
(including school purposes),; ;or upon 
certain classes iof property, o r#  btiief ; 
objects,, for county or. local putyoses 

Konly (Mdix̂ mgt'̂  school purposes). / In/ 
event sliall the rate o f surti- teaesV 

qxceed the sum of: the linrits of; /surti;. 
taxes fixed by/ /this Constitution /  for / 
State, cqunty and other; local,/ pur- 

The  ̂Legislature niay provide :
for the dassificatiori of bbjects of tax-T 
ation. 1 Taxation'-shall: be equal/, and/.; 
nriifoim. *■' • .•' *. » - 1-

SEC. 2. 1 The -  foregoirig Constitttr"/ 
.tiorialVamendriient/rihaB/te'rinbriutiqd 
tq b  vote/of the, qualified electors .bf-. 
tms Slate* qtyari dectiott to be held 
trie )firtt Monday in. A--: D.
1927Lat. which all ballots/shall have 
printed thereon the following.
V .“For the amendment tb Article : 8, 
inserting Section 1-A, providing for  
changirig)=the taxation system so'that;/ 
the State niay denye /its meomej ; in -, 
whole/ or in party fr tm  other /sources,/ 
than "the ad valorem taty”  : /■;--//-;: 

“ Against the amendment'to Artiele 
8, inserting Section. 1 -A,rprbv^rig fo r  - 
changing  the taxation systena so th a t; 
the:State may in /
whole or in part, freroi 'other1 sources

If it. shall-api>ear f?om̂  ̂a. return the ad -tilorem tax.”
saitf ;election uiai ay majority of. the <. s^C.,3. The Governor bfithisSEate

/is.herieby directed to is^qeVthe ^ e s - /" ; 
tsaty proclamatiori ordering an elWtion / 
to;: determine whetter or, nbtThgr’" ~ - 
posed' constitutionals anferidifientK 
forth'hereirf'shaU be- adopted, 
have the same published aa_ji3 
by the Constitution and jaws >oi
-State.# And' the sum o f Fiye.iT__ .
and Dollars ($5,000.09) lor stT̂  ^gich :; 
thereof as may be qecespry,. .
by appropriated from any frinds-3» th e .: • 
State Treasury, not otherwise 5gj«b- 
priatetfto/^defray the ’ expensrissa - o f ; 
printing ^ia^p^^am ation. ’'a n ^ S //^ ‘ 
holding said election. k :: \  

Approved March 11„1927.. / . /
(A  Correct Copy) V:- L -

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretary o f  States.

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W. E. B A X T E R

Marita Anna.

Proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution o f  thq State of Texas by 
adding thereto Section 60. Article 
16 sb as: to /prpMde^that. the Legis
lature may fix the fcomperisation. o f 
ce rtain county officers By salari es. 
i n H  e u o f  Ifte s ,cbin  mj s s ion s and

-  , other prerequisites; providing for
stitutiori of Texas for thp purpose of. , ^  election ansTmaking appropria- 
p jbv id ing it : f n o r i / '^ i e n t /^ d i b ? !  vtion to pty expenses. y
s/rttem,,’HndeteH/voterfavonn'gsaidi 
amendment, shrill.; scratch- o ff tyf  ̂ the 
baltot in .the same manner, the fol
lowing worbvprinted/_|hereqn.:., 

(J'Agairist the amendment -L6 . the 
Stater Cnnrtitutiori^ariiendmg Sections 
2. 3,, 4. 5. 6,'bnd 7 bf Article.^7 of . the 
Coriititution of Texas, for: the^urpbse 
pf^rq>ridm'g - a  more/^ffirtqrit^udibial; 
system. , 7
/ /I f  ft/shaii'/typpe^f!^ '/^^

■riaicl elretion lthat a maiority: b f: the 
yotea-Cabt, ika^^een  cast, ih favbf-qf 
said amendmentV itvbhaH,; become / 
n ^ ofth e/C otetitu tibrio fth e /S ta te  
or Texas.;;/..- s - L ' - 7 : '  >- •••■
’ : SECi Sir;The /Governor: shall issue 
his prociamatibiycalling said / election 
arid have/fhe same published and/sai^ 
election held in accoraanre with// thf 
resolution .rind: the Constitution (arid 
laws of this State; and return shall 
be made and tbe^votes canvassed.end 
counted as provided by law; and i f

expenses.
Be itVResolved by the Legislature: of 

;/':--the/State qf/^exas r
/. SECTION i .  TThaf the Coristifutiori 
o f / the / State qf, Texas Fe amended by. 
adding thereto another section to Be 
known as Section 60, Artiele 16, to 
read/qs follows^to^wit: / / / v  
/ Sectibh 60. The: Legislature /. may 

prbyide compensation for; certain dis
trict and-'courity offibers, to-wit:
/ -The District . Attorney,^ County 
Judge, .C r̂inty t Attorney;1 Sheriff 
bounty ClerkyiDistrirt ̂ lerk; County 
Trix AssjeRsor and County .Tax/Collec
tor, ;by preteribin^ their'^duties, and 
fixing salaries in lieu of fee's, com- 
iriissionsXarid/Sther perquisites as now 
provided/ bjM;he; (^
. SEC. 2. >Thd foregoing-qonstitrition- 
r̂if ariibndfitent shall be; submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors of thiq 
State at en electknr to be held on the 
first Monday in August/A^D. 1927, at E
;• • •/• ■ > ; - - . y . . r ' » f i k z

Qpred Watkins Dray tine J.'

e We r l
HAUL ANYTHING \

Service, is O u r  Mot lo J 
' "" DAY PHONE 38  + '

NIGHT 217 |

NOTHING LIKE IT  ON EARTH,
v The new treatment for tom flesh, cutty; 

wounds, sores or lacerations that is doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Borozone liquid and powder combuia- 
tion treatment. -The liquid Boxptone is 
a powerful antiseptic tnat pari^es the- 
wound of all poisons and infectiqus^roty ; 
while the Borozone powder is ths /̂great 
healer. ^There is ndthing Hka it <K$*arth 
for speed, safety and eStiencry«/l3?rlce 
(liquidFSOc, 60c and $1^0. . Powdrt 30c 
and 30c. Sold by  ̂ • • 1 1:' /
J  COgNKR DRUG STORES

-SOAP GREASE 
This is fresh rendered taller. Wb ars 
loaded^ See us before you buy.— 
Hunter Brea. r , - . 7

••* v v ;r: v •



laid, few eggs and quit some time ago. 
T-’iile shanks.; indicate heavy . egg: . pro-.
< i uctipn and probably stili . at it.

A.dien that does not go. broody often 
. .nd soon starts: to' . laying again is; a 
uiuch better layer thanorie that .goes 
:..ood often and is broody for a long 
time and hard to get to laying again.

I 'i he good layer does not waste much 
iime on the nest playing. She recog
nizes that the modem hen lays eggs 
and lets'-the/ incubator do the hatch
ing". - ' , •

The good layer: at; feeding time ap- 
pears more friendly and eats' great 
quantities of food. 7 . She -will be seen 
working all day/ eatihg, .drinking arid 
laying; she: wilt, be the first o ff ' the- 
roosts in -the morning and.the last on 
theni.'at night. . She, isawprking hriri 
and looks like, a working hem • She:

deed dated July 17* 1924, of record, in. 
Volume 135* page 190; Coleman Coun
ty Deed Records, described as follows; 
Alb that certain lot, tract or. parcel oil. 
land out of Block No. 27j of King and 
Gilbough addition to the city o f Santa 
Anna, Texas* as sho'vriv by the map 
plan of said city of Record in Volume 
67, page 434 and 435, Deed Records of 
Coleman: County, Texas, arid further 
described by: .metes and bounds as fo l
lows: BEGINNING at the. northeast 
comer o f Lot No. 7, in Block No. 27 r 
THENCE South With the. East line of 
Lots -7; .8,-9* i.0,11 arid 12, a distance, 
o f 423 feet to"; the Southeast comer of 
Lot No. 12; THENCE East with the 
;Soiith. line of said Block N o;. 27, . 50 
feet to ; the'. Southwest comer o f . . Lot' 
No, 1, in Block No. 27; THENCE 
North :>vith; the West- line o f Lots 1*-; 2, 
3, 4, .5 and, 6; ;ri distance o f .423 feet, .to 
trie Northwest corner, o f said Lot ;No.. 
6, in Block No. 27; THENCE West 50. 
feet .to the place; o f  beginning,:rind for 
a better, and more'complete descrip
tion of said property hereby conveyed. 
Reference is here made to. a: plat of 
Taylor subdivision of-Block No. 27. re
corded :in-Vql'.'L. B.- page 42. of .. the 
Deed ‘ Records of . Coleriirin County, 
Texas. ; t -. - /

Said property’, being .50; feet East 
and West by ,423 feet' -North. J; -and 
Sorith, andvhavirig been so conveyed ;to. 
the' said city, of Sarita  ̂Anna1 fo r  street 
purposes, and to, .determine further, 
whether or not thb. City Commission Of. 
the city o f Santa Anna' shallTbri'au- 
thorized and empowered 'to sell : and 
shall sell shidpropertyti. ’ ’• 'C
■ It is-further ordered that J. T. Gar
rett is hereby appointed,;presiding rii-r 
ficrir o f said election* and he Shrill ap
point an assistant judge o f sqid elec- 
tiori* and one or more clerks, arid such 
officers shall conduct- said election as 
provided by the election laws * o f  this 
Strife; all qualified voters of the bity 
of .Santa Anna shall be allowed to vote 
at said election;' all voters who favor.' 
the proposition of authorizing ; and 
eriipoweririg the City. Commission to 
close said; street arid to. sell said pro
perty, and /who favor .thq- cloring . of 
said street rind the sale of said pro:- 
perty by ;.the. City. Commission shall 
have Writteh qr printed- ontheir balr 
lots' the words ’ • . • • c  '

• VFor the- ’ closing of the street

Improved Uniform InternsftronoJ When She Stops Laying
Send Her to the Butcher

.(By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, Texas).

A-copy of this order* signed by .the;. 
Mayor o f the .city o f Santa; Anna and 
attested by the City Clerk; . shrill 
serve as proper notice of said election. 
The Mayor is authorized arid directed 
to cause, three copies of- said notice to 
be posted at three .public, places in the 
city, of Santa Arina, for at .least 30 
days .prior to the date of " such elec
tion, one o f  which notices shrill be 
posted on the door of the City. Hall.

The Mayor is farther authorized and, 
directed to have said notice o f said 
election published in the Santa Anna 
News, once each week for 5 successive 
publications, the first publication to be 
at least 30 days prior to the date of 
said election.

W. E. BAXTER, Mayor’ of the city 
of Santa Anna, Coleman County, Tex.'

ATTEST: GRACE MITCHELL,
City Clerk. 21-5tc

Some time this month, g o . thru 
your flock of heps and cull-out * all 
such as have stopped laying. A well 
managed flock should be culled once 
a month,’ beginning the latter part of 
May. Cull’ again latter part of June 
and keep it up in July and August at 
each culling removing and sell on the 
market all such as have quit laying. 
In making this statement, we realize 
that the trapnest is. the best means of 
culling hens; but, the average farmer 
or small poultry keeper cannot af
ford to trapnest It cost over $1:00/ 
per year per hen to trapnest.

It is .a comparative easy task ' to 
cull out those that, have stopped lay- 
ing, by studying certain definite' ex
ternal characteristics, etc. Why. keep 
the poor layers fo r . three or four 
months'? We recommend culling rill 
hens that have stopped laying now. 
Hens bring a better price on the 
market'now than they will two or- 
three months from to-day.
• Any hen that quits laying in May 
is a poor layer and should be disposed 
of. In saying this we are well aware 
that there are .exceptions to every 
rule. A well-bred hen once in awhile 
may make a mistake and stop laying 
in May, but not often. The best of 
us make mistakes. On a general ba
sis, it is much better to sell one good 
layer than to allow 12 poor layers to 
remain in the flock and eat expensive 
feed. ' . «

Easy to Cull Poor Layers - .
While you are culling the flock if 

you come across any male birds you 
missed last week be sure arid get them 
at this time. The work is not the 
most pleasant, -but a few hours spent 
each month culling your flock will 
rriean money in your pocket! Instead 

the court

L e s s o n ’
llB j  REV. P. B. F IT Z W A T S R . D .D.. Dean. 

Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.)
((c). 1927. Western Newspaper Union !

Lesson fo r M ay 29
PETER UNDAUNTED BY PERSE

CUTION

LE SSO N  T E X T — A cts  5:17-42.
G O L D E N  T E X T — W e  o u g h t  to  o b ey  

G od  ra th e r  th a n  m en.— A cts  5:29.
* P R IM A R Y  TO PIC — P eter S h ow s K-a 
C ou ra g e .

JU N IO R  T O P IC  —  'P eter  S peak s 
"B ravely f o r  H is  L ord . * •___

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D SE N IO R  T O P 
IC — S ta n d in g  F ir m  U nder P ersecu tion .

YOU NG P E O P L E  A N D  -A D U L T  T O P 
IC— T h e  S ou rce  o f  C ou rage .

The vindication of the house of God 
•against the hypocritical act of Ananias 
and .Sapphira hTad a salutary effect 
upon the-people. The‘hypocrites were 
deterred from joining the church, but 
true-herirted men and women were ail 
the more attracted to It, even Identi
fying themselves wlfh It. So great 
was the stir-In Jerusalem that even 

•the sick folk were'brought where but 
the shadow of Yeter might fall upon 
them." ‘ • V

i; The ApostTeg 'tn 
T7-18).

The marvelous success which ac
companied' the teaching “of the apos
tles, was too enuch for the Sadducees 
to  endure. Their Jealous wrath was

. -> JUNE 
Toilet Goods Sale

• • The comb; arid wattles -of a good lay: 
er. are of; good size;; soft ;in texture, 
fine, warm, and bright red -in color. 
Not so in the case of the poor layer; 
her head-gear on the other hrind, has 
shriveled up, turned pale in color and 
in many cases is covered with white 
scales.

The eye o f the good layer appears1 
large, prominent, also bright, - clear 
and active; it almost appears to snap 
at you. She looks intelligent. The 
poor layer has eyes that are shrunk
en, dull, . listless; small iri' .size '. arid 
sometimes,/ especially iri the; case of. 
old fiens, are half, closed 
droopirig eyelids. Sell the k 
the shrunken eyeg/. ;

The face of good layers

Prison (vv. ' ■ A 25c Cake of r*■/ / ,  - k v ..; ;  —
Jonteel Toilet Soap • Given Away 

with every purchase of *-•
' - ’  50 c box o f ' 4 .

f  JONTEEL
Cold Cream Face Powder

This powder contains feai cold 
cream. It is soft, smooth, fragrant 
A scarcely perceptible powder 
that staya on until yoti take it off 

■ • White, flesh, brunette.'
' ' 75c Value

v Both for 50c

appears
brightred in, cblhr; in/thq 'c^ 
layers it appears pale andv sickly, -  Iri 
case of poor layers the face is more 
filled out and presents more of a 
masculine look. .

The good layer has a good capacity 
between the lay bones. The pelvic 
bones are from two- to three fingers 
apart. ; These bories are tidri, flexible 

The:: distance . between

through; BJoqk No* 27 of the: Kings 
and'GRbougii AdcUtton .to the city > of 
Santa Arina,; and Tor' th^ sale; bif said 
street.”  . -
. Those opposing said prqpositiori 
shalL have written- or. printed/ori their

l. The Lord sent an angel to open 
the prison and let the prisoners free 
«<v. 19).

There are no doors, nor bolts capa
b le o f shutting out God’s angel.
. ‘2. They were coinmrinded to go at 
Once and speak to the people, (v. 20).

The message they were to deliver 
‘was the

of playing dominoes on 
house lawn, or throwing horse sho^ 
.behind the blacksmith shop, take that 
time one day next week and cull your. 
flock o f chickens.

The Good Layer ,
The good layer moults late, say' in 

September, October and November* 
The poor layer moults early. The lat-. 
er- and quicker the moult, the better 
layers they are. There are of course 
a few [exceptions to the rule, but they 
are so few and far between that it is 
not worth considering them. Keep the 
worn and ragged hen that doesn’t 
seem to be able to find time to stop 
laying long enough to shed her plum-
age. :. r \

Among yellow shanked varieties 
like all Leghorns,: Rocks, Reds, 
Wyandottes, Ancorfas and others, we.

individuais

rind pliable, 
the ends of the lay bbrieS and thp ̂ end 
o f the keel. Bone is riven greater than 
between Hie ends o f the- lay bones. 
This is what we .call capacity. In the 
poor layer these bones are much closer 
together at this time of the year.

'ballot: the words T
“Agarnst ; the ̂ closing o f the ; stteet

through Bloefc No. 27 o f  the Kings rind 
Gilbough Addition to the city of San- 
* * ' *  ■** f said

. _  .. __ ‘Words of this life.” Most
lively this means eternal life through 

; >£lie death and resurrection of Jesus 
r KJhrtst :

% Their prompt obedience (v. 21).
By daybreak they were teaching In 

the temple.
III. / The Apostles Tried (w . 21-32).
1. The meeting of the council (v.21).
In the early morning the Jewish

' trouneir was convened by the hfgh- 
prlest.

Their perplexity, (vy. 22-24).
The'officer was sent, to bring the 

* prisoners, but lo. when they cauie to 
tlie jail it was empty. This hews 
greatly perplexed the council.

3, 'JThe apostles again arrested (w. 
:2o. 2GL

When one came with the news that 
*tbe apostles were teaching Id the tem- 

. -pie. officers were dispatched to bring 
/them before* the council. They re- 

: drained from the nse of violence be- 
••cause they feared the people.

4. The apostles questioned (vv. 27. 
'28). : , -

The ,council demanded of them the 
V-reason for not heeding the charge 

Twblcb they hod previously given that 
! 'jtiey should not teach any more in the 

name of Jesus. This persistent testl- 
. rabtiy. the officers Interpreted as an 

*«ffort-,to bring the guilt of Jesus* blood 
upon themselves:

*4Y 5 . The fipostle’s answer.
Peter boldly replied that they were 

under obligation to obey God rather 
Than men. He further told them that 
“They were guilty of the murder of 
Jesus Christ and that God bad raised 

-Jesus from the dead and exalted Him 
'to  bo a Prince and a Savior to give 
^repentance and remission of sins to 
vlsraet and also that He had made the 
apostles, with the Holy Spirit*, wlt- 

' nesses of these things.
IV. The Result (vv. 33-42).
L They determined to kill the apos

tles  (v. 33).
v I’eteri? stinging words cut to the 
'quick, but their desperate wickedness 
filled them tvftb murderous hatred' in
stead of moving them to repentance. 

‘ They could not answer the message, 
so the otfly way was to kill their ac-

* cheers.
2. Gamallers counsel (vv. 34-30).
He advised, -neutrality, assuring

them that If It be a work of men It 
would come to nought, but If It he of 

•God they could not overthrow It be- 
•cause they would he engaged In the 
'hopeless task of fighting against God.

3. The apostles beaten (v. 40).
While heeding Gamaliel's advice,

they vented their mge by beating the 
apostlej and charging (hem not to 
speak In Christ’s name.
• *4. Hie'behavior of the upostles iw .
41.42), *

They departed with hearts full of 
‘ Jo.v that they were counted worthy to 
(furier for'the narne of Christ. They 

/continued to breach Jesus Christ in 
Ijtuhllc and iri private.

ta Anna, and for the sale of 
street,”  , /

CORNER DRUG CONotice of Election on Qos- VOSS PLUMBING CQ- 
At Your Service 

r ‘ Telephone 195 ~

ihg and Sale of Street

have-observed that the 
with the most faded; palest arid most 
bleached-out 'shanks rire the best lay-, 
ers, while those with the hrighest 
yellow shanks, beak and skin are the 
poorest layers. When you see a hen 
with pale  ̂ shanks bleached beak, and 
in the case of Leghorns, white ear
lobes, they are good layers. The 
reason for that is, that the hen in 
laying eggs needs coloring matter 
with which to color the yolk of the 
egg and she lakes t^is out of ‘hrii1 
shanks, feet, toe nails, skin; ear-lobes; 
beak arid eye ripgs. The more

shall be empowered and authorized to 
close and shall dose th,e following de-

. . . . . . .  _ .. ..... eggs
she has laid, arid the more ' recently 
slie has berin lriying, the more bleachr 
ed these parts appear; whfle the op
posite is true in the (case o f the poor
layer. She did not lay iriafcy eggs, did 
not require so much yellow pigement 
and hence left it  in the parts rneritiori- 
ed and the story tells the extent of 
her performance during the year. The 
color o f J their . shanlcs gives them 
aiway. Bright yellow shanks mrians

FOB WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the jiver fails t o  act. They feel; 
languid, half-sick; ,fblue”  arid discouraged 
ana think they are getting lazy. Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore tho sensible course is to 
take a dose or two of Hetbino. It ia just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price 60c. Sold by

CORNER DRUG STORE

weak, nervous
“T WAS in a very weakened, 

rundown condition, Surely 
in need o f a to nip and build
er,”  aays Mrs. J. R. Wrenn, o f  
Anna, Texas. '  “I was so weak 
I had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker. ; .

“I- suffered with my back so 
much. I was very nervbus, 
couldn’t rest good at night I 
couldn’t eat pnythipg—I just 
wasn’t hungry.

‘1 had read so much o f 
Cardui, I  thought best to use 
i t  I took seven or eight hot-' 
ties,; mid by tile time I had 
taken them I was stronger 
than I had been in several 
years. I can highly recom
mend Cardui.’'

Thousands oLother women 
have found that the tonic ef
fects o f the purely vegetable 
ingredients o f Cardui were 
just what they needed to help 
restore their appetites, to help 
bring them easilyN and natu
rally back to normal Health 
and strength. Its action hp* 
been found to be o f tfreat 
benefit in many common fe
male ailments. \ v

Buy it at your druggist's.

TO ALL HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

TKat’s what - you’ll you dependable,
say when you' teke* - "V  ̂ economical service;
a spip in one of our a W B Sf ■ cars that wffl prove
Guaranteed F o r d  , w f  absolutely satisfoo-
Used Cars. We are. f  ̂ ? tory. If-you want
prepared -to offer you better unusual value for every dollar 
bargains today than ever before you put into a used car— 
—F;ords that-have been their- see us. W e will gladly ar- 
oughly reconditioned by expert range convenient terms o i 
mechanics; cars that will give payment. '

AH outstanding Second Liberty Xkwri ''4 
per cent bonds 6 t  1027-42 (Second 4*») 
and all ootitandln* Second Liberty Loan 
Converted 4% per cent bbhda o f  1027-42 
(Second 4*4’o) are ealled for redemption 
on November 15, 1027, pursuant to the
terms o f  their issue. Interest on all; 
Second 4*a and Second 4%*s trill cease on 
■aid redemption date, November 15, 1927.

Holder* o f Second 4‘* and Second 
4 % ’s will 1>« entitled to have the bonds' 
redeemed and paid a t par on November 
15, 1927. Snch holders may. however,- 
in advance -of November 16. 1927. be 
offered the privilege o f  exchanging all or 
part o f  their bonds for  other interest- 
bearing obligations o f the United States. 
Holders who desire to avail themselves 
o f the exchange privUege. if  and when 
announced, should request their bank or 
trust company to notify them when 
Information regarding the exchange offer
ing is received.

Further Information may bo obtained 
from any Federal Reserve Bank or branch, 
or from, the Commissioner o f the Public 
Debt, Treasury Department, Washington.

A. W . M ELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington, May 9, 1927.

) An1 Undivided Heart
'•An undivided heart which worships 

Goa alone, and trusts Him ns it should, 
Is raised above all anxiety for earthly

:

Salvation
salvation has cost too much for 

G*>d tq give It; to a person, when m  
M  not hungry for;lL-^Ecboes.

For Female TkSbWm
7 W U «

He iSxflia be on. eeUe-
bed v tem r rouna.—Cut/ta East Main Street
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H BUY SANTA-ANNA
' - Y O U R  H O M E  T O W N

^Everybody in Santa Anna is “in business” of some kind or another. Not 
-duly the man who runs the store or bank or newspaper, but also the man 

or woman who teaches, preaches, doctors, or otherwise labors in human 
or industrial service. All who earn a living may be considered “in busi
ness” to the extent that they depen d orr the pther fellow.^ Therefore it is a 
mistake to think that the merchants alonp ate the authors ^ tlfe -“tidde-a£ 
home” idea, or that they are the sole beneficiaries of the ided wheri put 
into practice. • ; • . r . \ * " v ~ "
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During the early history of Santa Anna, 
the Burton-Lingo Company, doing busi
ness at that time.under the, firm name of 
the Concho Lumber Company, opened . a 
yard on West Main Street, later changing 
the title to correspond with the many oth
er yards over the country to the present 
firm name. The Burton-Lingo Company 
has always kept pace with the times, kept 
a large.stockof good building material in 
their yard, and are regarded as one of the 
leading business institutions of the town. 
Lumber, paint, brick, cement, builders 
hardware and other such merchandise as 
is usually kept in a first class lumber 

■ yard can always be found at the Burton- 
Lingo Company yard, and their prices are

B i  I if 1mm $,IIIpirn m am mm •y  _ -  - ..t , S ~ 5

Front'Vievy
I X

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
, ;■ k. ' S

Santa Anna, Texas

reasonable. The yard has been under the 
management of cme Fred Battle the past 
four years, and Mr. Battle has devoted 
his entire energies to the welfare of the 
business. The company selected the right 

'man when it selected Fred Battle to'take 
chargeupf their yard in Santa Anna. As
sociated with ' him at present is young 

"Clyde Bartlett, who is also a very promis
ing- youngman in the lumber ‘ business: 
When-you are in  the market for a bill of 

'lumber Or- any other merchandise- 'car
ried in a first class lumber yard, put your' 
proposition up to Mr. Battle'and, pretty 
soon the-answer will/ b e . forthcoming. 
They solicit your business, and promise a1' 

--fair dead. Look them up when in need of 
building material.

Following Is a List of Firms in Santa Annas Who Solicit Yotir Tirade
1 SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO.

Y t  ; >: • •' ■ ' v  v

Authorized Ford Sales & Service r

RAGSDALE’S BAKERY v  . y
■ ” —-1—— -— f-. ' ;  / : ..

Good Bread, Pies and Cakes y  i
. ■ ' : -• ; . ■ • • ;■ ' ^ A';. ■ _ .  <

\ -  LEERER-Uu RD LUBfi^R GO. .

*)' v  >- All Kinds i f  Building Materi^r -
^  A •*> \ 4 --  ' '  • -

’  SANTA ANNA MERCANTILE CO.

, Dry Goods & Clothing
' •* r

MATHEWS MOTOR’ CO. -

Chevrolet Sales and Service*

: • N • . ■ x v v.

v :  MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
. ' •’ ”  " ' A . VT , ■ A ry v v*

> C. Hardy,' Agent n -- -
. / ’ / . , V. ,- "Y < '

PURDY MERCANTILE CO.

Dry Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

WILIMM^ON’S-GARAGE -  A  J

. Service and Repairs j

. j .  ; • ; -A: P-. F ■ . .

A  SELF SERVE ̂ GROCERY A  -
* y -  / v  V 4 4 / / . . s  - '  A y  

A p y  l

’  TEXAS MERCANTILE CO.

, - Dry'Goods, Groceries, Feed

CONCHO POULTRY & EGG CO.

. - Buyers, all kinds of Produce -
:  ; / A v' y >•//*■ / L;- / ,;y . : : A v y  A /  A  /  - S v , A ; . / / . A :  

- , y : y  v y y y y A y :  - / ■ - / , ■

;;  PIGGLY WIGGLY CO.

Cleanest Stores in the W o r ld s .

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. -

Electric Service and lce  s-

"  u u  J. L. BOGGUS &CO.
A A y A /  A / A / '  - ■ ■ - X - —  m .A > t ;  *  A y .  VA  ■/

Groceries and Field Seeds
r  . * . *• * v _ v •

WELCH’S SADDLE & HARNESS SHOP

Kelley Springfield Tires

,. . ' : -A . .. ' '  V  v -  S •

R. J^MARSHlLL & SONS

Dry Goods, Groceries and Feed - ^
V v ‘ ’

HARDING BATTERY CO. * '
■ /  v

> Standaid Batteries and Service
■ ~ ■ ’ ■ ~ f- n _ ’ C. .. • —. .. — . -, .

STANDLY’S BLACKSMITH SHOP

W. A. Standly, Prop.

Millinery, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear A

MRS: G. A. SHOCKLEY^ :  x
. “The Place to Buy Your Hose”  L

• - • . J ■ ■ : ■ ■ . ■ J -'V-

SERVICE CAFE

^  ̂ v“ riome o? Good Eats”  .

,  W. C. FORD &CO. GARAGE

Up-to-Date Shop Equipment

•• - /  * - ' - ■/ . '  . p  ' - ...
HUNTER BROTHERS
■ •V . •-------— y-

y ' Market and Grocery X* ' ^
• . - - . • •"* V  ’ •• •'̂ y. :. -. • {.

'  y . . y  - ■ . -•.A'-'-'

TAYLOR FURNITURE CO.
' .'•‘A.y - . . . . .  * j  

J > . -V ^ -c <- -
, y , -  “Buy Anything—̂ Sell Everything”  '  -

s - ;•;>:■ - .  \% .

CORNER DRUG CO.

“Get It Where They Have It”  '

RADIO SETS AND SUPPLIES

SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE COMPANY- >  v,

■ ' -4, V :. ••• : - S *** y  . "• 

BAXTER’S VARIETY STORE
a - - :  : / V:A ; :-.t- yir ;;

“Same Goods for Less Money”  >
- - A y : • 1 ■’ : i

COLEMAN GAS &OIL CO.

Gas Is the Best Fuel On Earthc

BURTON-LINGO CO.
- / A ' ' ' '  ' . '' ■ *

Lumber and Builders’ Hardware

■ ' X" ^  ’ ' ji - - •
MRS. COMEIf BLUE,. JEWELRY

_VA 4 .  h 4 ^ . - 4 ;
i* ; \ ' f '  “ Gifts That Last”

. y .'  N 1 •; y.- - . ;• ;

i .'"A /, . >



Mrs. Tommie Simmons and. chil
dren: o f : the Morris Ranch spent-. the 
week-end in Santa Anna and Rock- 
wood. : ; .. -v • • • v. • .• • i  V - l ^ .. - - -1 ££
: . Mrs.: Joe Mcliyairi; and daughters, 
Misses - Rose Alice, Euline. and Miss 
Geneva Rehm of Rockwood visited in 
.this-city Monday. ;
; Mrs.vWilmeur Bays ̂ returned: to.her 
,-honie in-San -Angelo Saturday after a 
'yisit;..with^her mother-in-law,' Mrs. A. 
‘L.; Bays arid .family here, • :

. Willie.; Henry underwent -.ah ppeifâ  
tiori . fpr appendicitis . Sunday : at. the 
Sealy. hospital and is - reported, doing 
nicely;- :Y;

Miss Yukwish, a graduate nurse o f . 
Brady, was called to the Sealy hospi
tal. Monday morning. The hospital .’s' 
full of patients at present:. . .

Mesdames R. D Kirkpatrick and 
■■Ball. Campbell,- Miss Dora and.. . jetty 
Kirkpatrick went to B rowriwo od Sat
urday. >:.v.--v'C

Miss Pat Reynolds of Ballinger vis
ited Miss Ethel Whetstone here'■this 
week.

Mesdames R. R. Lovelady, * Jody 
Mathjews,' and W*. I. Mitchell .were 
Coleman visitors Saturday. ’

Mrs. Charlie .Smith of Ennis is * a 
guest o£-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodward 
this week - ' /  .
~°Mesdames 'Lloyd Burris and  ̂Jodie 
Mathews were -'Browmyood vl^itofs 
Monday. " ./'■ ' \ “

Miss Opal Laxson left Saturday for 
her home . in Brownwopd. J She will*: 
attend school there this summer.

Mrs. A. U. Weaver is visiting rela
tives and friends in Houston and Gal
veston this week.,x ' -C  \ *

Mrs. j ’ord^ Brime3 and -cluldrpn 
spent ̂ the week-end ynth relatives in 
BrownWhod. ,\T ' . • -i.

Morris and Wilbifr ~Nabours. * arc 
home from Randolph College.

Caught in the Round-Up
Jack Black of Rockwood was a San-j Announcement of the graduation of 

.a Anna visitor Tuesday. ! Stewart Ramseurr, in Baylor Medical
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Lovelady visited University, Dallas, May 30, have been 

.datives in Rockwood Sunday. receiyed^he^e fhis week. Stewart is a
'. V.'-0 :"faylor! Returned fropt, graduat^^;.the.Santa Anna High 
Wichita Falls and Guthery, Okla. i^hooLajadyhasr.made.his own way

Raymond Harrod left Tuesday for through the Univeritsy. 
orge:. Ewing Lovelady left Monday on a
Carl Butrey of .Rockwood was *n week’s vacation. He and his son will 
ie Mountain City Monday. spend a few days on the river fish-*
Reubin Fulton is visiting relatives jngf then/they will spend the. remaind- 
. jacksboro,'  ̂ e f of-the': time w ith:their ‘ wife nnd
Andy.Craig left for. Wichita Falk,■■ :mbther;/who''is. in the Carlsbad sani-- 
mday.'-- / '■. . . . torium/., -...
Jack DeMaster left Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gay left Monday 
iminole, Oklahoma. for El Paso where Mrs. Gay will
Dulanc Maughan visited in Cole- make an extended visit witli relatives, 
an Sunday. She will return by Austin where she
Edd Choffner of Cross Tljins was will visit with her ^  CoIeman aad 
visitor in this city Sunday.
Dick West and family spent Sunday , „  , . .T. xt_j H. H. Ramsey of • Rockwood • Was
* ® ’ , , .. ,. . bitten on the hand by a rattlesnakeG. R. Bible and family< visited in < .  ̂ ., _ , - ■ < Friday, when removing tangled weedsaleman Sunday. ^ u  .  J 1 ,, ,, v. ,_ ,-y. . from Ins plow. Dr. Powell- the at-G. M. Stevens of Coleman was . m • ,.y , , . . .  ..., tending physician reports him gettingus city Monday. . . .  - ^  , we„
L. W. Gilbreath of Rockwood. was 3 -N . ... . . .  . '  .- . • j  v < F. N. May reports the bringing in

a_ „ .  y’ . _*s «  ' ., of another small porduceren Bis leaseGuy Ellis wasnrK BrownWood Srifc- • D .J  ̂ > • 5 ■+* near Brownwood this week, making
Jay,‘ , . . . .  the thirci producer since'Tie began anJack Ward of Eden vilited in this  ̂ s 6„  t .. active "drilling- campaign some few

ty Sunday. -• vveeks back \ <
J. A. Rutherford and wife of Rock- . , ’ ' . ,  . .c  Mrs. Cuba Hemphill and daughter,
ood vrs.ted relatives here Sunday. Mrs, Uon Weathersby -and little 
Tom Hosch and family of Bangs vrs- ^  o£ ^  are here ^
ed relatives here Sunday  ̂ , , dv&iting Arthur Turner' and'

THEATRE

Monday & Tuesday 30 & 31

Wednesday only, 1 
BOB CUSTER

Terror of Bar X
COMEDIES in connection.

Thursday & Friday 2 & 3.

Featuring Warner- Baxter, 
Lois-Wilson and others. ^

It is the storjr of Jay Gatsby, 
:Who comesVso mysteriously to 
town, of "his sumptuous enter
tainments and of his great love 
. COMEDY' in donnection;

I f  you are waiting to get-rid o f your old cleaner 
before purchasing a new Hoover, don’t wait any 
longer. Bring it to us. We will give you a generous 
allowance for it on the purchase o f the new machine.
Not only that, but we will show you a most unu- 
sualvalue inHoovers—anew.popular-priced model 
which includes the famous new Hoover feature— 
“ Positive Agitation.”
You already know what a sensation “ Positive 
Agitation”  has been in the cleaning world and 
now you dan have this revolutionary principle in 
a Hooyer at a price so moderate that you will 
never rriiSs it.
Call us up for a demonstration of this extra-value 
Hoover, or come in.

A
Only S6.2S down, complete with dusting tools 

Balance Monthly

Saturday 4 
,  HOOT GIBSON
-• * in

The Silent Rider
COMEDY in connection.Jarries Simpson is a patierit in the 

Sealy hospital this week. . ^
Dick'Black bf. Whon.was in the City 

■Saturday. v v  ̂ ^
Dee-Smith o f  WhonAvas in ttte^city 

Saturday, -k
Miss JuanitavBible of Whon visited 

in this city Saturday.
E. E. Chambers and family v spent 

Sunday in Brownwood. a"  ”  
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall of Eofk-^ 

wood are ^isiting relatives in /Sah< 
Saba. ; .•-?'•

Mrs. Peoples of Brownwpod yisitesl 
in the home of Mrs. G, R. Bible jp^his 
city Tuesday.’ " ' J-
\ Misses Violet-and tiayern Tuck, of 

Paint Rock are visiting their aunt, 
hlrs. W. p . Taylor and -family^

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Taylor visited 
their daughter, Mrs. W. E. Price in 
Coleman Eunday. (• .* —

liss while'en route from Novice to 
Brownwood.

Lloyd Gilbreath was in ('this city 
Saturday on his V ay home. from a 
trip out on the -plains. He -said they 
had started t o ' hary^st gjain 'oift 
thdfe. . - V  /  * . ’

J. D. Center and f^rrijly,' Ewirig, 
Loveladyiand son and Eugene Wil
liams'werit to Home Creek Friday 
nighju wljefe they had Supper, fished

PHONE 2QI

nd of Fresh .ahd Cure
D E N N I S  H A Y S• _ Z'' : /  V

E v e r y
xand*l£pk a swim. v 
z-Mr. and Mrs. P .(F-,Bond are sport
ing a new Buicfk’ car. They visited ip 
fCross'Plaint SundayV- Mesdames J. 0.

Established 1889
, Martin :Nand 'Leman Brown ■.acepinpan- 

icd them o v e r . r 
.. •- Miss Grace Pleasant Iri^.. jbr .̂'A.bi- 
4erfe Saturday where she has-accepted 
a position in the Book Store 'Sim- 
mons TJniversjty, and will attend
(school there next ^dntei

morning for Temple where khe ' will 
. join 'a  party' and gjr on to : Gaivestori 

Saturday to- attend the Bathjngy Re- 
' view. ' ' -  1*..
. )•!■•: j ;  W.vT%rker and:famUy, ^sil:G il-- 

more and^^wifej‘Miss Georgia  ̂ and 
Pete Gilmore spent ̂ several days last

Grocery

Department

A  f̂ ell selected stock of. g  

eats,. Fresh vegetables - shipped 

to us direct and we ;p r i ^ .  

low.; Fresh meats to pfease
v-V - *>. • V A,

the most choicy. ; :

3,1b. Browii’a Crackers.............
Wapco No. % Tomatoes___
Canova Jft^tard . . .  — ...........
1-2 lb. C$nbya T ea .....................
Pink Salmon . . . ___ — -..........
No. 2 Sugar Peas, 2 f6rv . . . -----
No. 2 Corn, Standard................
3 lbs.’Wapco C offee...............
Pork and Beans....... ............
2 lbs. Hills Bros. C offee.............
Mother’s China Oats....... .........
Raisin B ran........... ......... . . . ...
8 lbs. Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening
2 packages Macaroni . ...............
Hotel size Wigeam Syrup . . . . . . .
6 packages Gold D ust..... .........
Campbell’s Soups......................
5 lbs. Calumet Baking Powder . 
25c size K C Baking Powder
10 lbs. Apricots _____ ................
9 oz. Pineapple, 2 for . ! .............
No. 21-2 Hills-dale Peaches___
6oz. Pickles..................
1 gallon solid pack Apricots
Spices, all kinds, 3 f o r .........
Farmer Jones Syrup. 1 gallon ..
7 boxes Matches, 5c matches
12 lbs. Lima Beans....................
1 lb. White Swan Peanut Butter
Potted M eat............................
White Swan.Mince M e a t . 
No. 2 Cut Beans

Sm art LINES thai Paramoant Mayonaw* Salad
Dressing . . .  T..v

Llnit Starch, ithe pa«3rage' *ii' ac/

(  Xhis frock with its long 
L  /  collar and skirt jthat 

fits closely at the hip 
is suitable for the slender wo
man as well as the woman 
with the m£tii&; figure.
It may be had in sizes 34 
to $2. Suitable mate-y 
rials for making this'

’-.Mazola, one qL

Bacon (best d r, salt) lb.

fiufterick frock are 
on display at our
Piece-Goods

*  -.Department,

V  ‘- - f i

Swift Sagar -Coed 
diced, per pound ..

Beef Tallow, w a jb .x_ E a sy to -m a ie
r  with

B U T T E - R  I CjK  
P A T T E R N  S  -

a n d  the DELTOR7 "

Every item in the grocery line at cost and below. These 
prices are good for two weeks. < , lb. pail New Hone,. ( extra!t- 

l) 74c

Inhere Most


